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The Way It Was

Down Memory Lane To The Rural School
Br. Lois Tallant SkippioB

•MMnitted bv Hartel IjMirford 
BiM’lmeU, Hlalof7 Afprecl»- 
tion Cluiimiaa

PARTIV

At the a|B of ninelecfi my 
tMctibiC career begHi hi a one 
room «rhtte Crame te te o l house 
equipped «ritti a teacher’s desk 
and chair, a recttathm  bench, 
Mveral statianary student 
desks, two chalk boards, and 
one large wood burning heater.

To obtain the teaching posl- 
tiun I drove the Camily Model 
T car down a rough country 
road to a field sdiere a  mem
ber of the Oakland School 
Board way plowing. Trudg
ing across freshly plowed 
gmund, wearing my best and 
only patent shoes and sUkhosc,
I had my first interview. In 
like manner, I saw the other 
two members of the board and 
was hired as teacher of the 
fifteen pupils and seven grades. 
My duties became those of su
perintendent. principal,
teacher, counselor. Janitor, 
nurse, playground d irector, and 
business manager.

It was somewhat exhilarating 
to arise early in the morning, 
get a substantial breakfast p re 
pared on a wood stove, walk 
a mile to school and get a 
good fire going in the big pot
bellied heater before any chil
dren arrived with cold feet, 
fingers, jnd noses. Hut It was 
not so exhilarating to remain 
after school and sweep the big 
school room. The older chil
dren took care of cleaning e- 
rasers, blackboards, and 
bringing in the firewood, at 
least, most of the time.

.School oegim in October after 
cotton picking was over and 
la.sted until April 16. I walked 
about one mile to school each 
day carrying a lunch prepared 
bj the woman with whom I 
biKirded. All of the children 
walked to school; some walked

long distances. An outstanding 
event of that f irs t year was 
that during a spring shower 
lightning struck the flue of the 
heater, traveled down the pipe 
and teemed to fill the room 
with a flash of fire. Ashes 
from the heater were scattered 
over the room and two chil
dren were slightly injured.

For that first school I re 
ceived $80 per month for six

months and paid $18 per month 
for room and board. Never 
did I learn so much in one 
year.

Many rewarding years were 
spent In the rural schools of 
McCulIogh and Mills Counties 
before I ventured into the field 
of high school teaching. More 
rewarding than the salary re 
ceived is the memory of the 
experiences shared with the

OAKLAND .SCHOOL HOUæ -  
Mrs. Ix)is .Skipping stands in 
the door of the Oakland School

building. This was the firs t 
teaching assignment for Mrs. 
.Skipping in Mills County.

The Teachers Speak

Teaching-TheWay It Was
By: Rube Kennedy Wrinkle

Sibmitted by Hartal Langford 
Blackwell, History Appreci
ation Chairman

It was back in the fall of 
1916 that I got my firs t school

teaching position. I can look 
back now and see that I was 
little  more than a child m.v- 
self; seventeen years of age. 
In those days a teacher was 
required to have only one year 
college work to get a second

Museum Officeis Elected, 
Memberships Discussed

The first organizational 
meeting of the Mills County 
Museum Board of Directors 
•'as held this month to dis
cuss the incorporation of the 
Museum. The original Trus
tees were asked to serve as 
Directors until the Annual 
Membership Meeting to be held 
next February, 1977. The Dir
ectors elected officers to serve 
mr the next year a s  follows: 
President, F, 1), Reynolds; 
Mce-I>residcnt. Hartal Black- 

5<ecrptary, K.athertne 
Lampbell; and T reasu rer, 
Darryl KIrbo.

It was decided by the Dir- 
w tors that Memberships to the 
■Museum would be sold for an 
anixjal fee of $5.00. This would 
allow for participation by local 
rjlirens in the development of 
me Mu.seum, as well a t  pro- 

a continued source of In- 
In help to maintain the 

facility.
V *  Board of Directors

wishes to publicly acknowledge 
ihe «kaiations of the following 
persons whose generosity 
is making it possible to have 
this Musetim and Community 
Center for oiir people:

Mrs. Opal Reynolds, Mr. F. 
I>. Reynolds, Mr. i  Mrs. Char
ley Mcl.ean, Mr. & Mrs, Del- 
ton Barnett, Mr. S. K. Hass, 
Mr. & Mrs. Herbert Cooke, 
Mr. S Mrs. Hollis Blackwell, 
Mr! & Mrs. W, P. IXiren. Mr. 
& Mrs. Tom Duren, Mr. & 
M rs. Clyde Cocknim, .Ir., Mills 
County State Bank. Dr. & Mrs. 
M A. Childress, Mr. 4  Mrs. 
Don GeesHn. Mr. 4 Mrs. Ro
ger Schuman, Mr. 4 Mrs. John 
A Jones. J r .. Mr, 4 Mrs. 
Harold iarborough, Mr. Au
brey Gamer, Mrs. F.llzabeth
Dnggutt. . .Also, Mr. Charles D. .'kxind- 
le, Mr. 4 Mrs. M. F. Horton.

(See Ml'SFrM. Psge 12)

Class teaching certificate which 
allowed one to teach. Many 
teachers taught one year, went 
back to school for another year, 
and so on until they finally 
got enough money to get their 
degrees.

My firs t school was at North 
Brown, just north of the pre
sent site of 1-ake M erritt. They 
were building the lake at that 
time, and I rem em ber that they 
were u.sing mules and scrapers 
to excavate the soil on the 
west prong of Browns Creek to 
construct this beautiful lake.

North Brown School was lo
cated on the side of a rolling 
hill and had one room, a big 
stove and a beautiful setting.
I boarded with Mrs. Johnson 
who lived near the school, and 
she also fed at her table many 
of the men that were workii^ 
on the lake dam.

1 later taught at Bulls Creek 
and Nabors Creek. Don Yar
brough had taught at North 
Brown the year before me, and 
1 remember that Mr. Sam Al
len was county judge and Carl 
Bledsoe was sheriff at the time.

Teachers In those days had 
many interesting and eventfbl 
happenings. At times pupils 
gave less problems than par
ents when their children had 
to be corrected, and could be 
a greater source of worry and 
concern for the teacher. During 
the year of my term at North 
Brown I m arried Thomas C. 
Wrinkle and moved away, but 
my teaching experiences in 
Mills Cowity have left many 
pleasant mem ories with me.

(All rights reserved)

children. The happy and eager 
faces showing up each mom- 
Ing-behind each face a child 
with a story to tell, a trick  to 
(Ray, homework to be proudly 
turned in, o r  some prized gift 
to present to *ttie teacher’ chal
lenged the teacher to do her 
best. The gift might be some 
cookies squeezed up tight in a 
chapped little hand o r beautiful 
roses wrapped in wet paper o r 
cloth and carried down a long 
road to school.

Diildren tend to draw upon 
their experiences for material 
In preparing school work. Thus 
one little second grade boy 
for a spelling word Illustration 
wrote, “ This morning I walked 
on decide of the road.”

Any teaching aids other than 
white chalk, e rasers  and black
boards had to be furnished or 
made by the teacher. Flash 
cards might be cut from card
board shoeboxes and hand prin
ted. Later an improved dupli
cator was made by using gela
tin and a shallow pan. Then a 
one page, hand pulled printing 
operation was used.

For an interval of several 
years I taught high school and 
junior high work. This was 
most challenging and reward
ing. Among the students who 
have sojourned through my clas
ses I find lawyers, doctors, 
nurses, scientists, teachers, oil 
operators, school administra
tors, business men, and perhaps 
some in all the other fields of 
endeavor.

I am justly proud of these 
students; not for what I con
tributed but for the privilege 
I had in sharing a part of my 
life with them.

The closing part of my teach
ing c a ri* r was spent in the 
elementary grades of Iraan, 
Pecos Count:', and Goldthwaite, 
Mills County. Had I p reser
ved all the .Tnced)tes connected 
with these years I could have 
rivaled Art Ltnkletter’s book 
‘‘Children .Say the Darncst 
Things.”

There was the little g irl who 
forget to put the “ stupper”  on 
her paper— meaning the period 
at the end of the sentence; and 
the little boy who liked school 
except for ‘‘them dam  num
bers” ; also the little g irl who 
asked teacher to make her a 
“ go-by”  meaning an example 
to follow to do her writing. 
Then there was the little boy 
whose brother couldn’t come 
to school because he was “ con
jugated.”  Some things are  best 
remembered and not written.

One child in particular stands 
out in my memory. This was 
before the days of special edu
cation for the handicapped. In 
physical appearances the child 
was quite frail, had less than 
30 per cent vision, but was so 
eager to k-am, and did learn.
1 used jumbo-sl/.ed black cra- 
yola and ruled white paper for 
her to use. Most of her work 
was done orally. Her sense of 
hearing was very keen and her 
ability to remember am.t/inf:. 
.She loved music, loved people, 
and possessed a cheerful dis
position.

t can truthfully say that I 
feel young at heart and con
tribute this to my many years 
of association with children. I 
am thankful that I shall have 
more than the aches and )iains 
of old age to think about in 
days ahe.vd. I shall have a great 
store house of pleasant mem
ories to Keep me company.

(.All rights reserved.)

Mull in
Bicentennial  
Meeting Tonight

The Mullin Bieentennl.il t'onv 
mittee announced k>day that a 
meeting will be held Thursdsy 
nlglit 'tnn.ghO February 26, be
ginning at 8 p.m. in the Mul
lin Community Center.

The purpneo ,>f this m-ctlng 
is to discus- .1 k) m.iLe pis s 
for the up-co<ni.ij lehratioi 
June 19.

County Schools To Observe 
Public Schools Week March 1 -5
The 26th Annual observatian 

of Texas PiAillc Schools Week 
In Mills CoiBity will begin Man- 
day, Mztrch 1 and continue 
throughout the week.

All patrons of each d istrict 
a re  invited to visit their school 
and take part in the observance.

Officials of the fosir counDr 
schools remind each and every
one that the doors a re  open 
all school year for visitation. 
Pidslic School Week was set 
up to encourage parents and 
(Mher interested citizens to 
know the schools better, get 
better acquainted with the peo
ple operating the facilities, and 
to get an idea of students achi
evements.

GOLDTHWAI'TE

Offlcials of Goldthwaite High 
School, grades 7ththrough 12th, 
Invited parents and interested 
patrons to visit and eat lunch 
with the high school students 
anytime during public school 
week. No regular open house 
program will be conducted at 
the high school.

The same invitation is ex
tended to parents and other in
terested Individuals for the ele
mentary grades.

Thursday, March 4th, the 
Mills County Young Home
makers will present a program 
in the high school auditoritan 
in accordance with public school

Bicentennial Committee 
Holds Regular Session

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Mills County Bicenten
nial Committee was held Mon
day afternoon. County .ludge 
Herbert Faulkner presided at 
the meeting which was held at 
the Mills County courthouse.

Committee members heard 
plans concerning the ordering 
and distribution of the official 
Mills County Bicentennial Coin. 
Haltom's Jewelers of Ft. Worth 
was given the order for the 
metal coins. They will be 
silver dollar in size and come 
in three styles; bronze, gold 
plate and sterling silver. Judge 
Faulkner reminded the com
mittee that the coins will be 
original, high quality releif 
coins.

Fuither information for or
dering date can be found on 
page four (4) of today’s paper.

The Fiddlers Contest planned

Priddy Bi-Distr ict  
Game March 2

Larry F ilers, coach of the 
Priddy Pirates announced to
day that a Bi-District Basket
ball game will be played on 
Tuesday, March 2 beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. in the (ioldtl)- 
waite Gym. The P irates and 
the Fvant team will be com
peting for this Bi-District ti
tle. Both teams have a 10-0 
record in District play.

Also a practice game will 
be played between Priddy and 
Leakey on Thursday night, Feb. 
26 beginning at 7 p.m.

for May 29 was discussed and 
all appearances are  that the 
weekend will be fun-filled and 
busy for workers and visitors 
alike.

Dale Allen representing the
Goldthwaite Volunteer F ire 

Department explained that the 
groups beard and mustache 
growing contest. The contest 
is county-wide. There will be 
two age groups 18-49 and 50 
and over. Trophies will be 
presented for the longest 
beard, best groomed beard, 
worst looking beard and the 
most unusual. In the mus
tache contest the age groups 
are  the same with a trophy 
being presented to the best all 
around. Three judges from 
out of town will make the se
lections.

The beard or mustache must 
be started before April 29, 
1976.

Slaving permit badges will 
be for sale for $2.00 each ex
cept for F ire Department mem
bers and city and county elected 
officials which will be $25.00.

Judge Faulkner reminded the 
group that a detailed school 
program on the Bicentennial 
will be held on the Goldthwaite 
football field April 9.

The committee heard from a 
group of citizens who are  plan
ning a Mexican Supper for Feb. 
28 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 
the American Legion Hall. Pro
ceeds from the project will be 
used to promote and sponsor 
a booth on Mexican heritage in 
Texas at the local Bicentennial 
Celebration.

week. The program (which will 
last about thirty minutes) is 
scheduled to begin at 7 p jn . 
Following the program refrepiv 
ments will be aerved a t the 
elementary school lunchroom.

All interested persons are  
urged to attend the program and 
enjoy reteeshments afterwards.

Also a t this time parents may 
wish to discuss their child’s 
work with his teacher o r set 
up an appointment to do so at 
some later date.

PRIDDY

Superfaitendeni David Casey 
announced that all parents and 
interested patrons of the Pridity 
School are  invited to visit the 
facilities anytime during the 
week of March 1-5. No special 
program will be conducted.

STAR

Thursday, March 4th, room 
vtaitation will be conducted at 
the Star School beginning at 
6:30 p.m. and lasting until 8 
p.m. Refreshments will also 
be served. Earl Jones, super
intendent. urges all parents to 
attend the visitation night and- 
o r visit anytime during theopm  
house week.

MULUN
Interested patrons of the 

Mullin School ^ s te m  are in
vited to visit the scliool any
tim e during Public School Week, 
March 1 - 5 ,  according to A. R. 
Whisenhunt, siqterintendent. No 
special program will be con
ducted.

Head Fills 
Board Vacany

Monday, February 23rd at 
the regular meeting of the 
Goldthwaite School Hoard 
Thurman Head was appointed 
by the members of the b>>ard 
to fill the unexpired term of 
V. Z. Cornelius. Mr. Cornel
ius resigned recently from the 
board due to health reasons. 
Head was nominated unanimous
ly by the board to fill 'he un
expired term .

In other business thi board 
approved the purcha se of a new 
forty - eight passenger schial 
bus for the Goldthwaite Inde
pendent .School D istrict.

V : l
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TEXAS
PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
Mullin Faculty

Retired Teachers Group Takes
Austin Sight-Seeing Tour

A. R. WHISENUl'NT, SUPERINTENDENT 
F. H. TlfBB, PRINCIPAL

MULLIN' Hir.H

F. H. "niLiL)
KeLth Kcnslnc
Mri. E*m Cipps
Mra. Juanita Hart
Mrs. Sharron Kensing
Mrs. G. H. Lock (also Librarian)

e le m e n ta r y

Barbara CollLns 
Charlene Mosler 
Mrs. Juliette Rainbolt
Betty Hasley, Kinder erten  & 3rd Grade Aid 
LUNCHROOM

Mrs. W. T. Lee

BUS DRIVERS

Reva Keating, Mrs. John Brewer, and Mrs. Shirley Cox

CUSTODIANS

Wilber Keating

Teachers Aides — Linda Mosler and Shirley Cox (secretary)

MIGRANT TEACHER — Marge Studer

SPECIAL EDUCATION — Margie Manuel

PLAN A — Donna Cox

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Wayne King, President — Bill Lindsey, Secretary

Dick Roberts 
Charles Mangham 
i.ewiB .Sims (secretary) 
Dennie Shelton

Priddy Fac Ity
DAVID CAÆY, SUPERINTENDENT 
LARRY EILERS, PRINCIPAL

PRIDDY HIGH 
Jack WUItrout 
Dorothy Schrader 
Lana Schwartx 
Bonita House 
Melvin E ilers

ELEMENTARY

Janice Holmaley 
Linda Janner 
Marsha Cnnradt

Larry E ilers, Jack W UItrout, Burt Hopper (also custodian), 
opal schrank

LIBRARIAN — Lana Schwartz 

SPECIAL EDUCA'nON -  Margie Manuel 

MIGRANT TEACHER -  Marge Studer 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

James Wells, President — Leroy .Schwartz

Truman Marwitz 
Paul Kunkel 
Victor Ldflmner 
Jackie Fieat 
Carl Jeske

Star Faculty
e a r l  JONES, SUPERINTENDENT 
g r a n t  TIDWELL, PRINCIPAL

STAR HIGH
Barry Lightfoot, 7th & 8th grade G irls Basketball - All Track
Hilmar Dittmar 
Sheryll Harper 
Hollis Satterfield 
Grant Tidwell 
Gayle Owens 
Earl Jones

STAR ELEMENTARY

. Cleo Carswell 
Mrs. Louise Bradford

Donna Ikiblett 

lu nch ro om  WORKERS 

Agnes Jurek , Agnes Donnelly 

BUD DRIVERS

J. D. Hunt (also maintenance manager); Mrs. Ered Hartley
Grant Tidwel'., Jam es Clary

lib r a r ia n  -  Je r i Whitlock

SPECIAL EDUCA'nON -  Margie Manuel

m ig ra nt  PROGRAM -  Johnafaye Hippen

Teachers Aide — M rs. Ruth I Ingle, Mrs. Dollie Tidwell
Reading Program: M rs. Bill B rister
PLAN A — Mrs. Diane Jes te r
Plan A Aide — Mrs. Karen Lightfoot ild

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Dean Kinchelo« President -  Darrell Head, Secretary 

. Sammy Harper. Vice President 
Dale Duncan 
Culver Emdy 
iV. V. Horton, J r .
Billy Mac Newton

Tuesday, Keb. 17, thrity-nine 
members snd guests of Mills 
County Retired Teachers As
sociation boarded a chartered 
bus in front of the courthouse.

The invocation was given by 
Orville Hale and then we were 
on our way to Austin for a day

of slght-seein;.’.
The bus arrived in front of 

LBJ Library around 10:00 a. 
m. where the group spent a few 
hours viewing the historic 
sights in the Library.

At the lunch hour everyone 
enjoyed a seafood dinner at the

Hihview Highlights
Hillview wilcomes ten new 

residents ♦ s new ' ’<*ar: Julia 
Kauhs, F v< Hake:, Clarence 
Davis, H jjie  L»hi ^ I 'd l e ,  
Charles l in -y ,  Frances Tuc
ker, Elta Mrlttun, Ora Funder
burk, Ace , and Albert 
Tiemann.

We all enjoyed Bertie Hor
ton’s birthday party .Monday. 
The Glynn Colliers honored 
other February celebrants al
so — Elbert Tubbs, Evie Den
ton, and Charles F rary . T ie 
refreshm ents were delici his 
and the singing was wonderful.

Our thanks to that day-bright
ening group, the Klitter Klat- 
te r  Kombo for their visit. Mrs. 
Kimbell and Mr. Witzsche pro
vided music tor our valentine

tea. We loved i ^ i l  Head and 
Julian Evans and we always 
appreciate Mrs. Rigsby’s Mul
lin G. A. Choir.

We like the warm sunshine 
but wonder if winter is really 
over. We old-timers remem
ber having snow in Mills Co., 
in March and April.

Thanks Hazel Moseley for 
your drop In piano music. It’s 
so light and lovely.

Glad to have Velma Summy 
back at her reading and the 
C assils from their Houston 
visit.

Christie Cafe on the river.
After a short shopping spree 

at a near-by shopping center 
the group went through the Free
dom Train enjoying some more 
historic sights.

The group then spent some 
time parked near Breckenridge 
Hospital to get information a- 
bout one of our members, l.au- 
ra  Virden, who had fallen earl
ier and broken her hip. It was 
sad to have to come home 
and leave her there but our 
thoughts and prayers were with 
her.

The bus arrived in Goldth- 
waite around 6 p.m. and after 
a prayer of thanksgiving by 
Herbert Cooke the tried group 
hurried home for some needed 
rest.

The next meeting of Mills 
County Retired Teachers Asso
ciation will be March 5 in the 
City Library. Hosts will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cockrum, 
Helen Saylor and Mrs. W, H. 
Reeves.

Program will be music by 
^ b i l  Head and Julian Evans.

Gerry Draper - Plan A

Teachers Aides — Opal Schrank, Clara Hopper and Jackie Casey 

LUNCHROf M WORKERS 

Alice Kopp, Lydia Niemann 

BUS DRIVERS

U.S. Armed s i ^ i bv Gerry Johnsow

Forces Bicentennial 

Band & Chorus
A Fresh Start at 56

Residents of Mills County 
may obtain free tickets by mail 
for a special bicentennial year 
appearance In Brownwood by 
the United States Armed Forces 
Bicentennial Band and Chorus.

Although there is no charge 
for the concert, admission to 
the Brownwood Coliseum pro
gram will be by ticket only. 
The concert will begin at 7:30 
p.m. March 5.

The concert is being spon
sored as a Bicentennial year 
project of The Brownwood Bul
letin. Tickets may be obulned 
by enclosing a request for the 
number needed, along with a 
stamped, self-addressed enve
lope, to: Band Tickets; The 
Brownwood Bulletin; Box 1188; 
Brownwood, Texas 76801.

Requests tor iicxets will be 
limited to six per request.

The United States Armed 
Forces Bicentennial Band and 
Chorus includes a 67-plece band 
and a 24-voice mixed chorus 
and will feature a program of 
light and patriotic music.

In July, 1970, E£s(her Seib- 
er. then 56 years old, was out 
of a job and at loose ends 
She saw an advertisement in 
a newspaper in Huntington, 
West Virginia, where she 
has lived most of her life. An 
innovative program was 
looking for staff assistance. 
Mrs. Seiber answered the ad. 
During the years since, she 
has helped the growth of a 
program that dues a tre
mendous amount of good for 
elderly shut-ins living in 
a three-county — hopefully, 
soon to be a four-county — 
area in southwestern West 
Virginia, near the Ohio 
state line.

The purpose of the pro
gram, now funded by the 
West Virginia Commission

Members of -the Nation’s 
armed forces in all branches 
are included in the musical 
organizations, picked by audi
tion from the best regular ser
vice musical groups and foi^ 
med into units to travel the 
country to help celebrate Am
erica ’s 20Oth birthday.

Padgett
FOR ALL 

YOUR FLOWER 
NEEDS!

Call 648-7812

FTD W ire  
Service

on Aging, simply, is to pro
vide basic services —trips 
to the doctor, check cash
ing, shopping trips —for
elderly shut-ins who function 
well inside their homes, but 
not outside them. The serv
ice is provided by part-time 
aides, also older persons who 
are paid with public funds 
and supervised by Mrs.
Seiber.

Her background and train
ing arc in nursing, but she 
has developed the determina
tion and know-how to pick 
a way through the ma/c of 
problems that her elderly 
charges have. She matches 
problems that need solving 
with the public programs 
available to help solve them. 
She got into her effort “ be
cause It seemed like some
thing challenging and differ
ent. I have no hesitancy 
about going to any program 
that can help my people. I 
don't know why>^)u should 
be ambitious at 60, but I

Medicare Message
from HHiview Manor
A 60 day stay at H illv iew  M anor 

w ill break a benefit period

(spell o f illness) from a hospita l

sray as i f  you were in your home.

You are also e lig ib le  fo r the use

o f durable  medical equipment

paid fo r by Medicare w hile  you

are at H illv ie w . I f  you use a ll of

your bene fits Medicare days in

the hosp ita l o r a skilled nursing  
home, they are never renewable.

For more in fo rm a tion , ask 
your hosp ita l Medical records 

people or call 648-2247.

One of her aides is 76 and 
drives many miles each week 
in her own car visiting her 
shut-ins. Another who is 75 
works in Huntington, which 
is West Virginia’s largest 
city, and makes her rounds 
on foot. Aides are allowed to 
work only four hours a day 
and have a caseload of be
tween 80 and 100 people. 
Some may be visited once a 
month. Others are visited 
more often, depending on 
their individual situation. 
There are obvious personal 
rewards from this kind of 
service work. Sometimes, in 
these days of runaway price 
increases. Mrs. Seiber’s 
elderly clients show how an 
achievement can triumph 
over hard reality. “ We had 
ohe lady not long ago.” she 
says, “who we took to a 
grocery store for the first 
time in four years, and she 
was thrilled to death.”

WHILE MOST interns 
who work in congressional 
offices in Washington are 
college students, 88 Con
necticut men and women, 
all over 60. spent a week 
this spring as participants 
in the state's third annual 
senior interns program.

Portraits, Weddincs,
Copies t  froMes

WICKER STUDIO
North Parker Street 
Goldthwalte, Texas 

Phone 648-2471

Open 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

U *PP»»** Meea*»M*aae»*ae»ai
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B THA N KS FOR BEING  
NICE C USTO M ERS

m

The type of folks who roaic ialo  our pharaacy  arc 
the kind that you would also always w d c o ac  into 
your own houM. They arc really ukwc like friends than 
customers. We apprcciair having people Uic this to  
wail on and it ^ves cvcryoBC in the pharmacy the 
incentive to want to  please them  more.

In this new year we would like to  rcasMirc all our 
customer friends that we do apprccialc them buying 
their pharmacy needs from us and that we will do  all 
that is ethically poasibic to serve them.

-A  GREAT MANY n O T U i  ENTEDST CS 
with their preacriplious. health needh and ether 
pharmacy products. We eouaidcr this 
prtriirse and a duty. May we he your 
family pharmacy?”

Phone 648-2484
m

rRESf^RimON V-HEM18T8

-  ' ^ 1 - ,  1 ■

HUDSON DRUG
'W h it  f i i  w an t

W i l l  y i i  i N t  i t ! ’

AIR
CONDITIONING

EUetricdl Contracting and Rapairt 

ISHAM ELECTRIC 
SAN SABA

We service all lakesPhona 372-3485

|LATEX TRIM ENAMEl^

nothing 
short

I trim-
R I O R

sem i-o L O S S
WMIT« lOl

OC

X mendous m

Try this really durable medium ^  
gloss finish for all your exterior ^  
trim. It flows on easily and 
smoothly. Dries quickly. Easy 
soap and water clean-up.

Barnes &
McCullough

Phone 648-2411 
Everything to build anythingl

LÏ

C .1 r

3-

nr

If

TS.

Í ^4 is

■Bwi



I

6c per word includinf name 
and address for ftrst insertion 
and 5c per word for each sub- 
se<|uent insertion. Count initials 
as one word. Minimum charge 
is $1.50 per week in advance 
and $2.00 if billing is required.

Legal notices same as above 
rates.

Memorial tributes or Resolu
tions of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be charged 
for atregular advertising rates. 
No charge is made for news 
of church or other public 
gatherings where no admission 
is levied. Where admission is 
charged or where goods or 
wares are offered for sale, the 
regular advertising rates will 
be applied.

Cards of Thanks, $4.00.
All advertising is cash with 

order except where accounts 
have been established.

FARM A RANCI

HAY FOR SALE • Johnson 
g rass. $1.35 per bale. Contact 
Leonard Langley across from 
San Saba Airport o r call 372- 
3411.

l-2S-tfc

Registered Yorkshire Gilts 
and Boars (or sale. Call 985- 
3540. 2-5-4tc

FOR SALE - Gentle 4 year 
old gray Brahman bull. Call 
648-2573 after 7:30 p.m.

2-5-tfc

LAND CLEARING and DIRT 
WORK - J. C. Partin, Ph. 966- 
3710, Priddy, Texas.

5-12-tfc

F N  R U T

FOR RENT -  2 bedroom, 1 
bath house five miles out on 
Carsdan Highway. References 
required. Jerry  Wylie, Mullin, 
Texas. Phone 985-3557 or 985- 
3554. 2-26-tfe

FOR RENT — One tra iler 
space. SO x 100. Some trees. 
$15.00 per month. Contact Vic
tor Jalufka, 602 Mackintoch, 
Goldthwaite. 2-2^2tp

CARDS 8 f TRANKS

Connie and I would lihe to 
thank the doctors and nurses 
and everyone for their kind
ness after I underwent sargery 

For your prayers, flowers, 
cards, gifts, v is iu , caUs n d  
food I am most appreciative.

We love each of you and God 
bless you.

Estelle Knowles
2-26-Itp

The Nifty 
W e a t h e r  
Machine 

warm s...
cools... 

deans air... 
controls 
humidity.

t e  tht w—$ti«r tiMi't Pifki fof
tm. 6$l or rtoetne Or. yoM cm êéé

tMfioi mr cMdfitofiMif. mr ctawMAf pr
0« PM froin ppérr tkc «

h e a d  E L E a R IC  
Phone 648-3133  

G oldthw aite

FOR SALE -  Frigidaire ele
c tric  stove. All io excellent con
dition. Call after 6 p.m. 648- 
2457. 2-26-2tc

FOR SALE: 1966 Chevrolet Im
pala. Good Condition. Can be 
seen in front of Barnes & Mc
Cullough. Call 948-3842. BUI 
Sanders. 2-26-2tc

FOR SALE - *62 Chevy, 4-door, 
6 cylinder, radio, heater, a ir 
cond., excellent condition. Over 
$400 recently spent on new 
transmission, front end, gen
erator, voltage regulator, car
buretor, wheel bearings, valve 
job, etc. $400 Call 948-3558.

2-26-ltp

^ I ^ A L  .r Lpe Latex Palirt.
I gallon. Barnes & McCul

lough Lumber Co., Goldthwaite.
3-1-tfc

FOR SALE - Used utUity bed 
for sh(Ht wheel base pickup. 
Phone 648-2237. Central Texas 
Telephone C»op., Goldthwaite, 
Texas.

10-2-tfc

TREES! TREES! TREES! 
Plant now for early  fruit. Bear
ing size trees . New varieties 
apricot, peach, plum, apple, 
pear, cherry, figs, grapes and 
berries. New Indian named 
varieties of papershell pecan 
tre e s . Also the best of the 
standard kinds. We have roses, 
shrubs and shade tre e s . Cock
re ll’s Riverside N ursery. Hi- 
way 16. Goldthwaite, Texas. 
Closed on Sunday. Phone AC 
915-938-5575.

1-29-tfc

SEWING Ma c h in e s

Singer Sewing Machine. Used, 
in portable case, $35.00. We 
also repair, clean, oil and 
adjust all makes and models. 
Ph. 648-2591.

M 2-4tp

FOR SALE -  1964 Chevy 
pickup. V-8 with 4 speed trans. 
Call 648-2524 2-19-2tp

FOR SALE — Stewart Pecans 
Also TV antenna and a Kel- 
vinator RefHgerator, Call 648- 
2714 2-26-ltc

EMPLIYMENT

The Mnlti-County Family 
Planning of Hill Country Com
munity Action will be taking 
applications for Family Plan
ning Director Position. This 
individual will have to work 
out of Central office in San 
Saba, Texas. Medical, Busi
ness and-or Accounting will be 
an a sse t. Applications will be 
accepted tUI 3-5-76. Salary wUI 
be negotiblefrom $8,000to$ll.- 
000. Application may be ob
tained a t the Family Plannitig 
Office on the 3rd floor of the 
Courthouse. For further infor
mation call Fred W ittenburg at 
915-372-5167, San Saba, Texas 
76877. Hill Country Commun
ity Action is an equal opport
unity employer. 2-26-ltc

Now taking applications for 
Nurses Aides. Must apply in 
person from 8 - 5  week days. 
Hill view Manor. 2-26-2tc

AVON

DO YOU u a :  c o sm e t ic s^
JEWELRY, COLOGNE, HOUa> 
HOLD ITEM.S? So does every
body. That’s why selling Avon 
in your own neighborhood is 
such a profitable way to make 
money. No selling experience 
necessary. Español. Call 
collect 817-848-4789.

2-19-2tc

WANTED - W aitress and 
cook. Apply in person. C arr 's  
Cafe.

5-8-tfc

FOR SALE - Nice brii.k 
house. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Central a ir  and heat. New 
carpeting throughout, freshly 
painted. 1211 LitUe St. a in e  
Real Estate, 648-2292.

7-25-tfc

Nice Homes For Sale ta Gold
thwaite. See CLINE REAL 
ESTATE, Phone 648-2292.

10-17-tfc

FOR SALE - My house at 
1607 Priddy Road. Three bed
room, two baths, carport and 
storage room. On acre  lot. 
Stanley Bessent, Phone 648- 
2207.

2-19-tfc

Have Some Nice Small Places 
And Choice Lots For Sale And 
^ a l l  Acreage Close In. Be 
Sure And See CLI.NE Before 
You Buy. CLINE REAL ESTATE 
648-2292.

3-6-tfc

NEW HOME FOR SALE -  3 
bedroom, brick veneer home 
for sale in newly opened sec
tion of Goldthwaite.. All city 
utilities are available and FHA 
fingneing is also available. This 
means a low down payment for 
qualified applicants. Contact: 
JIM SMITH at Barnes & Mc
Cullough Lumber Co. in Gold
thwaite. Phone 648-2411.

2-19-tfc

FOR SALE —Two beoroom, 
two bath house on 1106 Lynch 
Street. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen, large utility 
room. Good neighborhood. Call 
648-3490. 2-26-tfc

FOR SALE- 3 bedroom, iVt 
bath, house located on 1414 
Parker Si. Also has good 
car shed. Excellent location 
with beautiful trees. Call for 
appointment 6466406, Brown- 
wood, Mrs. Ethylene Skaggs.

2-26-4tc

FOR SALE By Owner, Two 
bedroom house located across 
from high school agricultural 
building. Completely remodel
ed. Large yard with fru ittrees . 
Call 6462635.

l-29-tfc(l^)

REAL ESTATE

22 acres on highway NE of 
Goldthwaite. Has good well with 
wimbnill small pecan and fruit 
tree  orchard and is well tin>- 
bered providing excellent build
ing sites. 110,000.

231 acres on the Lampasas 
River near Star. Has very nice 
2 betteoom house, large num
ber of pecan tre e s , improved 
grasses and plenty of wildlife, 
$500 per acre.

37 acres on paved road NW of 
Goldthwaite. Liveoak and post 
oak timber. Well with wind
m ill. $600 per acre.

2U00 acres in San Saba County 
Rolling hills with liveoak and 
mesquite tree cover, excellent 
g rasses, plenty of deer and 
turkey, highway frontage. $325 
per acre.

TERRY SMITH REAL ESTATE

Box 622
Goldthwaite, Texas 76844 
Office (915) 6462767 

Home (915) 9863339
2-262tc

R & W
F lo o r C overing

(Carpet
[ Linoleisn - Tile 
f lipholstery 
f Furniture
I l io  Fisher St.

Phone 6463100 (k>icRhwaite

WATKINS & HAhDMAN 
410 Sb Broadway, Brownwood 

Call 6468239
Custom aluminum screens, 
windows, doors, carpi''ds, patio 
covers, roofing and siding.

l-168tc

B'CKHOE SERVICE - John 
Deere equipment for digging 
foundations, cattle guards, cel
la rs , sewer lines and septic 
tank installations.

HAULING • BUck and Sandy 
loam yard d irt, cliche, con
crete  gravel, and washed mor- 
to r sand. Prompt deliveries.

FOR RENT - Steel scaffolds, 
plywood forms, a ir  cooled weld
e r  and acoustic spray equip
ment.

SELL & INSTALL - SUspen6 
ed ceilings, custom built cabi
nets and formica tops, metal 
carports and patio covers, re 
placement aluminum windows 
and reads^mlx concrete and slab, 
finishing.

Phone 6462424 for T ruetto r 
Ronnie Auldrldge.

623-tfc

RENFRO CABINET aiO P

Cabinets, Fixtures, Formica, 
Repair, Remodel, Add-on’s. 
E ast Side of Square, Goldth- 
waite, Texas 76844.

9top Phone 
9166463254

Home Phone 
9169663333 

l-26tfc

LESTER HUMPHREY 
Pest Control Service 

Walt Allgood, Phone 6467826, 
Brownwood, Texas.

162-tlk>

STOCKMAN PLUMBING 
Rotorooter Service. Repair and 
new plumbing. Phone Day 646 
3400 Night 9365528.

l-6 tfc

ALL CARPENTER NEEDS - 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free 
estim ates. Minor plumbing. 
Pete Miles, contractor. Phone 
6463569.

2-68tp

CARPET CLEANING - Two 
operations. Heavy shampoo fol
lowed by cold water rinse with 
140 pound suction extractor. 
Removes ail dirt into disposal 
barre l. Local references. D. T. 
Boyd, phone 3562454, Coman
che, Texas.

6 1 6 tfc

Can do all types of roofing. 
New and re-roof. Built-up. com
position, siding. Also painting 
inside and out. Fred Brown & 
Son Roofing and 9ieet Metal, 
1211 Fisher St.. Phone 646 
2421 or 9365526.

1-22-tfc

Electrical, Plinnbing, Air 
Condition, and R efri^ ra tion  
Repair. Call Gene Long, 936 
5585.

2-12-tfc

f o r  all your furniture uphol
stery  work. Extra large stock 
of fabrics to choose from to 
fit your budget. Come see us 
o r call 6462261. S^radley’s 
Furniture & Upholstery, on 
F isher Street in Cioldthwaite.

611-tfc

FISH BAIT - Live minnows, 
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
Frozen shad gizzards, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A, C. Williams Bait Statioir On 
Waco Highway, Goldthwaite.

6 1 6 tfc

TV AND RADIO S;RVICE. Call 
6462593 or bring them to me 
and save. Oliver Radio t  TV, 
Moline Road, Goldthwaite.

2-12-eow-tfc

FAST — DEPENDABLE

Film  Developing! 
Hudson D rug

GARAGE SALE -  Two fam
ily garage sale Friday and Sat
urday from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
1611 Cline Street, 9ielba Head.

2-26 Itc

J.M. and I will continue to 
make, service and sell our self- 
catching cattle head gates but 
will do no repair work or 
welding for the public. See 
us if you need a head gate. 
Lloyd Laughlin 2-162tc

GARAGE SALE -  February 
28, 9 a.m. — TV, automatic 
washer, refrigerator, table & 
five charts, two heaters, iron 
bedstead, some tools, and 
other small items. 1414 Rey
nolds Shreet, Robbie Robertson 

2-26 lip

REMEMBER -  U . has >y- 
thing to do with ink, papei or 
office supplies, we can do it 
at the EAGLE OFFICE. And 
your money stays at home . . .  
and you can believe that it gets 
back into circulation . . .  all 
too soon most of the time . .  . 
Phone 6462244 for assistance.

l-16tfc

GET YOUR PET ROCK AT 
THE COUNTRY GIRL.

2-26 Itc

WANTED

WANTED -  CUSTOMERS, 
DAN’S MINIMAX 2-261tc

WANTED -  Parakeets. Will 
pay $4.00 for normals and 
$4.50 for ra re . Call 9863502.

626-4tc

WANTED - Live caught fox, 
raccoon, other. Open Monday, 
Wetbiesday & Friday. Stenley 
C ritte rs. 5 miles west 67-84 
of Brownwood (follow signs). 
Remember • Flea Market every 
third Sunday monthly.

Dog grooming - Brownwood - 
9166461739.

l-22-8tc

M il ls  County  

Ft. W o r th  Stock

Show  W in n e rs
Mills County young folks were 

big winners at the 80th annual 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock 9 m w ,  F ort Worth, 
which closed February 8.

Mullin winners:
Amy Sanders - fifth ram  lamb, 

Suffolk; third two-tooth ram, 
Suffolk; firs t ewe lamb, Suf
folk; third ewe lamb, Sitfolk; 
f irs t two-tooth ewe, Suffolk; 
champion ewe, Suffolk; second 
exhibitors flock, Suffolk, sec
ond ram lamb, Hampshire; re 
serve champion ram , Hamp
shire; fine wool c ro ss, fifth, 
cross between fine and medium 
wool except Southdowns.

Other winners included Sam 
9ielton, fourth, ewe lamb, Ranv- 
bouillet; Charles King, third 
fine wool lamb, Rambouillet or 
Merino or cross of two; Phil 
Hickman, fifth fine wool lamb, 
Rambouillet o r Merino or cross 
of two. Also Tammy sielton, 
3rd ewe lamb.

Priddy Winner: Brian Meier, 
4th place light weight European 
Crossbreds and other breeds 
steer.

Q U A L ITY

R E U P H O L S T E R Y
Furniture

rTee Pickup and Delivery

S p ra d le y 's  
U p h o ls te ry  Shop

Dial 6462261 
Fisher SL Goldthwaite

The V il la g e  I PaMt A Bndy Shep MATTRESSES
THE CROWN - Medium 
firm, button tuffed. 
Ideal for children.
1 Year Guarantee 
Mfg. Sug. Retail 59.00

G a rd e n  & 1 a u to m o tiv e  r e p a ir s

F lo ra l Gene Shelton
Body Sho p  & SPECIAL $34.90 

RENOVATE & SAVE 
WE.STERN MATTRESS CO.Phiic 141 2 2 9 4 ^ ^  1 G ara ge

Briwiwaid Niway | 6463226 San .Saba Hwy.
1507 Austin Ave., Brownwood 
Call Collect 6468944

OPTOMETRIST
308 Citizen’s National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood

Glasses — Contact Lens

Call 8468778 o r write 
P 0  Box 149 

For Appointment
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M///S County 
Bicentennial 
Coin Offer

Th e  o f f ic ia l  M ills  

C ounty  

B ic e n te n n ia l

Com m em orative  

C oin  w i l l  be 

m inted in A p ri l .

The Metal Coin will be silver dollar size complete with 
eyelet for chain o r key ring. All coins with raised images 
aiKl all a re  Jeweler’s qualiDr. Coins will feature Mills 
County Bicentennial emblem on one side and Liberty Bell 
Symbol o r reverse.

Funds derived from this sale will benefit the Mills County 
Historical Museum.

COUPON -  COUPON -  COUPON -  COUPON -  COUPON

I wiiU lihi tki filliwiig ciiis 
Niiber

( ) Broizi @ )5 
I 1 Dili Platei @ (7.50 
( I Stirliig Silver @ S25

5 Per Cant 
Texas Sales Tax
Is Included.

N a ie :

CHECK ONE:

□  I will pick ap ly ceil at the Mills Coiaty 
Coirthoise. I eaclese the correct leiey 
for wy order.

□  Please nail ly  coil to le. I eiclese the 
aioiit aeeded plis SI for each ceii 
ordered te cover postage aid iisiraice.

Mail to:
Mills County Bicentennial 
P.O. Box 1976 
Goldthwaite, Texas 76844

>r. M e rle  M. E l l is

16 Day Grand Tour 
of Europe

Ju n e  2 6 — From  

D o l lo s / F t .  W o r th  - $ 1 2 4 9 .0 0

France - S w i tz e r la n d  • I ta ly  - 
G e rm a n y  - H o lla n d

Bebe B lockstock , T o u r  Most fo r  
F IR S T  TR A V E L  SERV IC E

T O U R  PRIC E IN C LU D ES :

Air Transportation from Dallas-Fort Worth to FRANCE and 
return from HOLLAND: All Continental breakfasts, all dinners 
and eight lunches; sightseeing by mntot coach with English 
speaking guide; F irs t Class Hotels wP> private baths; transfers, 
service charges, taxes, and porter? a; Engii.:6speaking tour 
Manager will accompany group eimut the Continent.

All passengerw will be from the Sout 

For free details and brochure write c. cu '■

FIRST TRAVEL SEItVi.'^F
P. O . Box 1145, 

B ro w n w o o d , Te xa s 76801  

AC 9 1 5 -6 4 6 -8 8 3 6 .
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Mullin coniinunit]f News
I f  LMm P lm tr

KHald Over From Last WeelO

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Fisher 
esntiy went to visit ttieir son 

Fisher and family at Bee-

I ¿fr. and Mrs. Wayland Meeks 
[ Anderson. California and Opal 

of Early. Mr. and Mrs. 
_j Fisher of Mullin. Also 
. and Mrs. Harley Ethridge 
fsmily of Lake Worth, vi- 

_ j recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
rl Ettuidgs. Gladys Tran- 

of Anderson, California 
I also a visitor with the Earl 
-idRS*.

[Mrs. E  E  Ethridge is a pa
in dw hr>spital In Gnldth- 

^tte. Mr. and Mrs. J . D. 
b, Pearl and Mr. and Mrs.

Cohb of Waxahachie want 
see Mrs. E. E. Ethridge,
I other relatives while they 

krehare.
[Miss Cheryi Bowman of Mid- 

I was a weekend guest of her 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
t Cob.

[Mr. and Mrs. Alton Runneis 
the weekend with their 

and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
nmy Runnsis a t Abernathy. 

|Mrs. Callts Pybum, with Mr.I Mrs. Alton Runnais srant to 
^mple last Thursday to see 
ts. Runnels s is te r , Mrs. Et- 

E Massey, who was a patient 
'  Scon A White Hospital. We 

haigiy to know Mrs. Mea
ly is able to be at home now. 
|Mr. end Mrs. Ray Warren 

G raitery, and Mrs. ly -  
(rom Brownwood, were re- 
rUitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ul Warren.
I Mrs. Tom Grady of College 
ition spent the weekend with 

| r  psrenu, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
erd.

|Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kbicheloe 
SUr, came with Mr. and 

ri. Rodston House, to attend 
ship at the Church of Christ 
'Sunday.

|Mr. and Mrs. Melvki Mui^ 
of &n Saba spent Thurs- 

' with her parents. Mr. and 
^i. Adbrey French, 

eiln Medford of Odessa has 
I a few days with his par^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Med- 

I of the Duren Conummlty. 
• r  visitors tai the Medford 

were, Mr. Haskell Hicks 
I his son. Gail Hicks, 
r. and Mrs. Elbert Phll- 

and Miss Artie Moaier 
Mrs. Nobia Mosler visited 

Bradford bi the Brady 
pital, %nday. Artie want 

I Brownwood ktonday to visit 
r brother, Walter Mcwler, and 

ft. who live at Browmwood 
CetWer. M rs. Nobie visl- 

Iwith her niece, M rs. Rachle 
III).

Neecie (Murray) Miles 
little eon of Anson, were 

f«s of her parents, Mr. and 
[)• Bill Murray.
Inflation has its advantage.

I are living In a more e»- 
►•l*e neighborhood now, and 
I fidi’t even move.”

p r  February 26, 1976)

Mri. Han)y Heinrich hat ro- 
■''td from San Antonio where 
! haa been with her hut> uid 
0 Is a patient in a Vetei ns 

Japitsl. Mr. Heinrich is itll!
serious cofuJition.

Tuests over the weekend wit' 
! ’• Margaret Toliver were 
f .  Md Mrs. Green Buchan-n; 
Indw ell, Mre. Nell Hollard 
llToctor, and Mr. and Mrs. 

Toliver of Goldthwaite. 
Wrinkle, Lydia Hicka

ambulance
>ervice

I telephone 648-2255

Hoy Wilkins
runeral Home
I goldthwaite, TEXAS

Quality Dry 
Cleaning

!ity Cleaners
I ••«■ker Dry Cleaners 

liJtltiti I f  Texas 

Pkeii 648*2210

Kolitkwaiti

■nd Corey Brady vlaifod in my 
home Frtday afternoon.

Mr. Howard Chetaer i i  a 
petiant in the ChUdrets Hoapi- 
Ml and Clinic at Goldthwaite.
It is rsportad that he is im- 
provuig.

Visitors over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ih»- 
nets were; Mrs. Dean Buffe, 
Kathy and David from Bedford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hender
son and Dawn from Irving, and 
Mr. Howard Runnels and Craig 
from the McCullouA Ranch.

Mr. Norman (PsM  Chesser 
of F ort Worth visited his per^ 
enU, Mr. end Mrs. E m sst 
Chesser, one day last week.

Mre. Ruth Tullos has re 
turned ftrom a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Tullos and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Rex Tullos 
and their families at Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary House 
and little son from HuntavUls 
wore at worship servicei here 
Sunday.

M rt. Nobie Mosler has gone 
to visit h sr son Wayns Moaiar 
and family at Longview.

My brother. Carter O n , 
spent Sunday in my home.

Mrs. Vesta McCormick has 
returned from a good visit with 
her eon. Bob, in Houston.

Visitors over the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. WUl San
ders were; Mrs. Albert Jen- 
ks and son, Sammy Jenke, of 
Austin. Others visiting on Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Canady of Sfophenvilla, Mr.and 
Mrs. Weltsr Sanders of Smi 
Antonio and Mr. Bill Sanders 
from Star, and hla son. Glen- 
don Senders of Dublin.

"Brooding over jrour troub
les will only hatch dispalr.”

Lometa
Cooimlsslon Co.

Market Report
Lomsta, Tbxas

BUD HARRELL, Owntr

February 20, 1976

RECEIPTS; 1252 
Light Weight Steer Calves,

34.00- 40.00; Meditm Weight 
Steer Calves, 36.00-46.00; 
Heavy Weight Steer Calves.
36.00- 44.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calves,
24.00- 29.00; Medium Weight 
Heifer Calves, 25.00-31.50; 
Heavy Weight Heifer Calves,
27.00- 44.00.

Feeder Heifers -  
Feeder Steers — 
Heiferettes — 
Stocker Cows — 
Cows and Calves

Bull Calves — 
Bull Yearlings - 
Packer Bulls -  
Packer Cows -  
Shelly Cows —

28.00- 33.50
36.00- 42.50
22.00- 29.00
21.00- 27.00

165.00-216.00
34.00- 42.00 

■ 29.00-33.00
25.00- 29.90 

. 17.00-30.00
12.00- 15.00

All choice light weight steer 
calves were fully steady. Hei
fer calves were slow to steady. 
All choice medium weight steer 
and heifer calves were folly 
steady with steer calves $1 
higher with steer calves topp
ing St $47. Heavy weight steer 
and heifer calves were fully 
steady. Yearling steers were 
steady topping at $43. Yearl
ing heifers were steady topp
ing at $34.50. Plainer kinds 
of cattle were $1 lower. Pac
ker cows were steady to $2 
higher. Packer bulls were 
steady. Fat calves were steady 
topping at $34.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES

Mrs. H. Walton, Lometa,
360 lb. blk. Wf. Steer 46.50 

Fred Willis, Lampasas,
3 Hrfd. Steers 226 Avg. Wt

46.75
Cralgan Johnson, San Saba, 

485 Lb. Hereford Str. 43.50 
Myron Mays, Brady,

465 Lb. Fat Heifer 33.00
N. H. Hardman, Rch. ^ . ,  

375 Lb. Hereford Str. 47.25 
John Lancaster, Lampasas,

4 Blk. Wf. Hfrs. 424 Avg. WL,
34.75

Double W Entprs., San Saba, 
1410 Lb. Fat Cow 29.75

Baker A Taylor, Lampasas, 
500 Lb. Fat Heifer 34.75

J. A. Taylor A son, Lampasas, 
3 Blk. Wf. Sirs., (497) 44.00 

Coley Howell, Evant,
280 Lb. Blk. Wf. Hfr. 33.00 

Paul Schwartr, Comanche,
9 Blk. Wf. -Strs. (518) 42.75

We had 1252 head of fresh 
country cattle. Our market was 
steady with 350 to 450 pound 
choice steer calves higher again 
this week. Buyer attendance 
wia excellent and bidding very 
active.

REMEMBEE Our Sale .SUrts 
a t 12:00 Noon On Frtday.

A R R O W
P I N T O

BEANS2b,
0A6r i r a j

FAB
d̂ottawrl

Lim it 1

Plan yaur maalt w ith aur fa it  frozan buys

Qog Faad

Friskies can

Plante r’s
POTATO Tw in Pak 

can

it_^

|Hunt’s Spiced

Peaches
lb can

Lim it ane

hi a bif. cmiilnt

Corn, Peas 
Mixed Vegetables
Kaunty K is t ^ Q A
Frazen 20 az H v y

leno’s

Pizza
4

flo v o rt

22 az 5 flavors

Reg $1.49 10< o ff

tube

MR. COFFEE

Filters

Shurfine , canned

Grade A

Eees:6 9 t
Extra Fancy Produce

Iceburg ^
- ^  Large

l e t t u C i i 2 5 (

Carrots 2 9 t
Fresh

Tomatoes » 2 9 (
Fresh Danjou

Pears 2 9 C

MIX OR MATCH
|S.P.
Blackeye Peas 4 — 15 iz 

IS.F.
Sliced Carrots 4 ^  16 ez

V.C. Hominy 4 — 20 6Z 
I Hilts
Tomato Juice 4 — 13 oz

Pillow  Case bag 

25 lb

Cornbread

pkgs

SUGAR
SMue^iNU

Lim it 1 
w /$5 purchase

REN UZIT AIR

Freshener
Reg 69< 

value

A.F.

100
sheets

O ir Meats WHI Please You
Ground 70%  lean

Hambureer lb

Fu ll Cut

■«»'' Steak
Boneless Pikes Peak

lbRoast

49

29

S ilve r Spur Tra Pak

Bacon 29

A.P. Boneless, Ready to eat

Dinner
Hams "

Jimmy Dean pure pork

29

Sausage
Prices good Thursday, February 25 Thru Wednesday, March 3, 1976

JlHUfllO. SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
Goldthwaite, Texas
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Muse, Sherwood Enter Fashion Review

PriscU la MMt aad JaM il 
a xn ro od badi of Goldttnaila, 
«U1 be modeliac omg of dw 
garmeMs thcjr bave made atibe 
Nabiral F te rs  Faabioa Heriew 
<■ Fo rt bordL Tbe taabioa re- 
Tie « ia tcbcWled tor A tu r
da;. Marcb C, at tbe Cta«M- 
tiaa Coodir <■ dowaluwB Foet 
«o nb .

Gatiu aau  cnaered bi caaipab- 
ttOB M M  be made br Yc 
Homemabera, wires of n

bers of Yoaag Fa re ia is Assoe- 
iaticau, o r w ires of m eaters 
of traesor puliers clW s la tbe 
Sbutbwest. TbegarmaCs dioelii 
be made of at iaaM Sê per eaM 
eotaoa or wool o r at IaaM !• 
per eeat nrobair, if  a blaad is  
atad. ta order lo qaaliO *or 
tbe R rric a .

Eacb ccadestaat w fll 
ber oara garaa» 
wiU be bM d a 
Mrbr aad aae of aaMral flbers.

ber friaiida ra llied  at 
bar hooK to help ber cele
brate ber loartb birthday- 

Aa oatbreak of rehicle fbefti 
la st week hept MOla Coady 
a a riff C  F . ShriMeneM aal 
DepMy Sheriff Clyde CockiM  
baay- Tao cars akoiea beai 

aad a car aad a 
were stolaa Crtaa

m pertlwaiy. were also re iM - 
ered ia IC lIs  Cisedy.

NriMlaatiiM of Erweet Uywa 
FW m t as P la tw irte r at kbd- 
Ite was seat to da Seaate a  
Friday af iM t wMk bp Preel-

10 Years Ago

TEXAS POLLED HEREFO RD  
ASSO CIATIO N SIRE EV A LUA TIO N  

& BUILDING FUND HEIFER SALE

lircl 1 .1S7S hwiri Pifii lill Test Ctiter 

IrtwiwNi. Tilts

SEllIK; 45 tip !>■ ttsti4 PriM Iirctv4 Mb 
II tip iMtlcs Ina Tilts ttnatst 

Pilli linfirl kirls
SALE TIME:

1 p.m. & lunch available  
FOR FURTHER IN FO RM A TIO N  

AND CATALOG, Contact

TEXAS POLLED HEREFORD 
ASSOCIATION

Box 83
Cleburne, Texas 76031 

(817) 373-2524

(TWaa treai Tbe F ile s
of FSbreary M . IM O

^ y h ie  Ijairerstly  Val- 
a iee tbeert of IMS a t a

. Feb'wao 14- 
is  the (bunder af 

M rs. D. » .  AraoMof

At the S m  Aaknahi U «
S m  Johev Wiclcy, sob <V 
M r. aad M rs. Joka P isbe r V ir  
lay. set a record abee h is 
GrasM Cbaa«iaa Hereford Calf 
add fo r tn .M ».W

40 Years Ago

si|y af Te n s oa a faeteU 25 Years Ago
Proa  Tbe Eagle FBas 

21. IM O

JW  playad M l- 
m Coach Jackie W iO i^  
G H S E ^ t a e n .

(Ta kn  F t m  TW  E ^  FHas 
of Fckraary 2S. m i)

LeBsy
0*e l
d a  AM' Fbree

I of M rs.
fisaed bi 
bas MA

M arytl
hder of Mr .. C ^

Friday
a good 

d  b

F r a A l i  iKom e T a i Senrice
I b c i M  ■  k i c l  I l i c i  I f  M  k a k  k M i « )

IpM Iftla i. Wi I m s I i i  k TM siir 
Tl LB. • 4 PÆ.

I I  t i l l  S llB ilf BMli^
EfiB. Tius

tbe aoa-k rM  r a r  <rd of Tbn 
Q v h  Gra m  abo  is st-Md- 
Mg Payle r IMÉwersity DeM i 
C e lla »  a t  Ebl*n.

Laat F riW y  da M ills  Catady 
O M  bays heM d a ir calf iW a 
at r tlM baiid  Eatriea aaee

Lyaa FIM a r A 
aU

Personal

I Wfe k n o w  y o u r 
gas b ill has ^ n e  up.

B u t o u rs w e n t u p
$166,189,000!

Looe S ta r's  annuki gas b ill is  fo u r  
Times » h j i  It  » 1 $  ju s t  fiv e  ytar%  ago.
Th e  aserage p rice Lo o e  S ta r has h k l to 
pa> producers fo r the gas tae bu> has 
gone up to  about tH o -a m d -o ite -h ^f tunes 
tahaf tae »e re  paving ju s t  one v «a r ago.

Because Lo ne  S ta r m ust pass on these 
gas cost inc re a se s, yo u r gas b ills  th is  
ta-imer are su b sta n tia llv  h ig h e r than they 
»e re  la st vear A nd fu rth e r rate increases 
are req uired  lo  cover o u r cos* o f se rv ic e . 
W e knorn yo u d o n 't eojov pa>ing these 
h igher u&htv b ills ,  but we have no other 
choace A nd we be lieve you w ould  rather 
have nacurai gas fro m  Lo ne  S ta r than the 
ahemaie fo rm s o f energv such as 
e ie c m c ity . w ood, fu e l o il o r coal.

Lo ne  S ta r m akes no p ro fit on that 
p o rtio n  o f yo u r gas b ill w hich passes on 
m creascs In  d ie average cost o f gas we 
buv la  fact. Lo ne  S m  G as Companv 
u b lxv  p ro fiu  have declined 56  per cent 
since 19'̂ 2 Eve n  w ith  »  fu ll 
flo w -th ro u g h  o f it s  gas c o sts fro m  the 
producer to  the custom er. Lone Sta r 
w ould  lo se  m oney because o f G ro ss 
Receip ts Ta xe s i those u x e s paid to each 
ettv under o u r fra n c h ise s o r. g ro ss 
revenues»

Th e  oolv wav Lo ne  S ta r can com inue 
to  prov ide natura l gas to  lU  custom ers is  
through rates that inc lude a ll changes in  
the cost o f purchased gas It  is  a lto  
im p o rta ts that we recover o the r c o sts o f 
se rv ice that tre  no k n g e r cov ered bv o u r 
m a rp n s on gas so ld  to  re sid ena a l and 
comm erciai custo m ers

O u r re sid e n tia l and com m ercia l  
custom ers are in  the env iab le  p o sitio n  o f 
being able to  get a il the gas tfarv want. 
Th e re  is  N O  S H O R T A G E  O F  G A S  F O R  
O L H  R E S ID E N T IA L  A N D  
C O -M M E R O A L C U S T O M E R S  T H IS  
^ ^ ^ ^ TE R ! A nd w rith yo u r sup p o rt. w«e 
hope to  be sa > -ii^  that fo r 
manv vears to  come.

6 Lone Star Gas

‘ ‘  Lunch ^̂ Brunchers*̂  
Program On Canning

[7 TTKGC
fdOontta. ‘

M u l
Tte of dw 

was heM at 12 
Fbb. laib ia Me

Tba iM c k

"A ' keen
1

, Cbories
a

r-B T

"A -

Aw
A 

Chock
Awera

IB H t.
PI
B

" i r  Am
Lb

“A”  km  
YV kie B i 

Lavata

DbbT
Uoeai

POUT1CAL
ANN O UNC EM EN T

CALENDAR

CM’S
I  M  Sb ib i

O fX JLK
lA i . r t A

4 F r M I I M

1  CilMI-JSn

. “iTAw en 
Jofb KhoM

.Cm V S

i “ A’*J

“A"

i- B "  Aw

“A"

- r *
, Lesta

“A”

-A -  V

XjffT
“A " Aw

•TT lam

Fo r CoHty C M Bk 
PrweMct  S 

W .E .

Fo r

V . Gl

Fwr BD

BTA-re

Fo r D W rU t .
A rflM C  “Caypy”  Eads

OiMric« 23

Far Soar B ii»m M s tlii. OM-
h-ic t«3

la ry . JT.

Fwr :

.BURIAL 
INSURANCE 
Fo r A ll Ages 

Intam s > 
O ld Age

Reasonable
Rotes

Payable 
Monthly, 
Q uarterly  

or Annually

> kx, « rtM  o r I

W ILK IN S Burial 
Association

GOLDTMdAnnE. TEXAS
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froin 

that th 
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iis fuel 
0 «  fi 
and t

If

iV o L .

B e B e M H o rM ^
A h is f ln b e s t l Ì B e

w n & fO m W Ê O Ê n o Ê Ê Ê Ê fn
Save from January 1 to February 15.

MODOBTUH
ModwlTB824A
CoaXASMA

m It N O RO O
R »w  nsw Mwle our hoi *u w>s sw  moi a
•wawlorjrshrgn *»a*e le s i«  n a C  S o b -
beat oooaaite iwnw tor you raatfyi w ..k<ii«i' toonr 
toaaoconanewíGECantral oomSor. • mao. 
AaConikhorwngSyMw« quaMy To*
Tire  Amboamio'— G£ a AmbaaaaiSc- Ct.'Wr.. A« 
•noal papular m od e l-«on Condoiocwns r , « «  
aale M reduced pnoea mcludee vie eat «  
bom Jatwraty I  to February Ctwnaluff* oomemt xsr 
IS  waf) proimn r«hat>. ’r. a-Tl
CoW as a may be outoKla eWmerv S pi e r ip "  com

One t
BO

Mab
Wide I
iestei 

Spoi 
L i

IlMTol
10(R

R q i

Call today fo r a free estimate.
OOEAM HA V OOMPAMY, NBC.
M  •• Hoa* »T

«OPA TEKAs im n
m m n
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L e «  O w ens Entered  

In C a lf Scnm ble

C E J i A M 8 j 6
Pakrury a  • March 1, ttW
TOUN6  OOUimr sheriff Dick Kbk was

by Baffalo ML Kirfc att,»wif tes to arrest 
1̂  dmwtog Ws pisloL At the rewr liwe.

h i s

t r a c k  i s

coüw rr
' s b o t o a a i f l e

— As

Concern Grows On Biminafing Liteslock 
Due To Predatory Animals

T e »  to

>Dr.

to  e>  TSSCU

1974 Ttoa

néTaJto S e r to  ñíertosíí
M  « r «7MSS t e t e  hi 1973. 
o r  toa tato! 1974 toaaaa. 3B9r

Services For 
^  Edmondson 

Held Here 
Tuesday _

I97 i

•r  I te  1

19*2.

FFA

■«r*ii

I— A l

te nnste

If  to

to Btei

— 1

Burial
tio n

Aa

CteS

Ctoto

M l t m t e i

n The Wy

A n  announcem ent 

from  C ity  U t i l i t ie s  sta te s  
I that th e  fu e l c ha rg e  p e r K W H  
H February b illin g  w i l l  be 18 m ilk .

Ms fue l charge is  added a fte r IW H  
am fig u re d  on re g u la r ra te , 

and then sa le s  ta x  is  added.

i ; i a t h c i

traoocvmr — I

hi nOOL

atei atei

Da

t e a

Ctop

M i s .

t e  PL Wartoc 
sia  to s te

Sto t o t o t e l

a »  m m  fa ists .

a  to a

•s Q  a s  a

/f-5 01'
A lt i i M E R S m

IJV o  Lajraway$No Credit No Exchange* Sale Da^S
February 26, 27 & 28

M e ns B lu e  Jea n

Fleece L in d  
Vest $12.00

lOee taMe ct m f  eveiyday
BOOTS 25^̂  off I" tot

“ J S i S ? ‘ 3 ! i t e  • ' * • » « $ 1 7 . 9 5
ide Leather Bands For Year Hats $4.00 w M e  they last 
esteri Salts aH 4 0 off

jismx
LEATHER

Sport Coats ,1 1  A n  
Leisure Suits ^ off

1109̂ 0 Wool Sweaters just $20.00 
100% Wool Vest just $9.00 

^ne R ac k  of Dress W e s te rn  P ants 4 0 %  off 
Ib it leans Up up to $18.00 values js t  $9.95

Causals i»* $6.00

Kaki & Work Pants 
Unbelievable

Men’s Deck Tennis Shoes $3 
BilHolds 30% off retail

Penna Press 
Check & Solid 

just $9.00

Shirts
One rack

Western Loi$  
Sleeve $0

S p a r t

Loi$ Sleeves
30% » «

our everyday 
low price

Sweat Shirts
assorted colors

only $2
Men’s Quilted

Vests $6
Casual

DAN TYSON, OW NER 

1 1 0 5  F w h e r  S t r e e t  G o L O T H W A rrE . T e x a s

Girls
A ll o f our g irls  J A O /

Pauts Tops Suits 4 u "
White Tennis Shoes $2.00

Bojrs pitted coats mip $6 
Ladies

A ll of our Indian C ilo /

Turquoise & sHver 
chokers & riiMS Oil

One group of

BLOUSES
One group o f

PANTS i  COATS 30% off

Men/ of? our every 
4wO day low price

Tennis Shoes only $4
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Water Hole #3
David Harpar - Ownar

Tliarc (a a good raaaoo for 
tha Water Hole No. 3 localad 
at ttia Citco Y in Brownwood, 
phone 646-6831, betnf lo  pap
u lar. The short ordars served 
here have real “pull ing power” 
and draw lovers of Gne food 
for many miles around. It’s 
better than earning at home. 
Aloi« with ttieir complete sal- 
ectioo of sandwiches and hot 
dogs, they also have 30 types 
of Ice cream from their ice

cream parior.
Hare you will find a friendly 

atmoaphare. Your orders will 
receive prompt attention and 
everything served you will be 
of the best quality. For your 
dining enjoyment in the even
ings, they will soon serve the 
finest authentic ORIENTAL 
FOOD6L Try them for real 
service and good food, and we 
are  sure you will tall your

friends about them.
The owner is proud of his 

establishment and has good rea
son to be.

Stop hunting for that 
good place to oat while you are 
in town. Stop here and you’ll 
have found U.

The editors of this 1976 Re
view unhesitatingly give our 
hill endorsement to the Water 
Hole No. 3.

A • 1 Cash Register
’Jimmy M m ris Owner”

The modem business r e 
quires the very latest in auto
mation to speed the worh pro
cess and allow all systems to 
fiaiction smoothly. A great 
way to take a lot of the work 
out of those complicated “ fig
uring” problem areas is to 
look into the many new and 
exciting calculators, adding 
machines. Delta A Anker Cash 
Registers offered by the A-1

Cash Register located at 115 
East Adams in Brownwood, te
lephone 646-6996 and nitfits, 
telephone 646-6133, this res
pected firm specializes in all 
types and offers the finest ser
vice. Dan lYson has recent
ly purchased two new machines. 
Shv in at Dan’s Minimax in 
Goldttiwaite and see these new 
models.

There’s one that’s just right

for your ofHcel Just call and 
their courteous “ systems ana
lyst”  will be happy to look 
over your operation and re 
commend the best machines 
for your particular needs. 
You’re  in good hands with the 
A-1 Cash Register!

The editors of this 1976 Con
sum ers Message Review are 
pleased to be able to recom
mend A-1 Cash Register to all 
of our readers.

Roberts & Petty Inc.

I Ted Petty - Mickey Perkins 
Dele Nix

When service for which you 
cannot go window shopping such 
as heating, plumbing ‘CAR
RIER Air Conditioning Ser- 
VICE”  and backhoe work is 
needed, it then becomes more 
important to know the reputa
tion of the firm with which 
you do business. The Roberts 
A Petty Inc. located at 113 
Stephen F. Austin Blvd. Camp

Bowie Industrial Site in Brown- 
wood, phone 646-6452 is a firm 
with which one can do business 
with confidence and assurance 
of receiving satisfaction.

They know the business pei^ 
fectly and insist that each job 
be perfect They employ only 
competent well trained men 
who have the desire to please 
every customer.

This firm is favorably known 
for prompt service and fair 
prices. Much of their popular
ity is due to the fact that they 
stand behind eveo’ Job.

The composers of this 1976 
Message suggest that you con
sider this reliable firm . We’re  
sure you will be pleased with 
any work they do for you.

Chubby’s Transmission Shop
H. C. “ Chidbby” Colbert - Owner

The transmission specialists 
in the Brownwood area are  lo
cated at 204 Pecan, phone 646- 
8927. They can repair ANY 
make of automatic trans,nis- 
sion and, since they have the 
exact tools and parts needed, 
the job is done right the first 
time! If you haven’t guessed 
by now, we’re Ulking about 
the Chubby’s Transmission 
'4>op! They know the various

parts and their functions and, 
with their expert transm ission 
specialists, is best able to re
pair, rebuild or recommend an 
exchange If it should be neces
sary.

A phone call will make an 
appointment for a free inspec
tion and a complete estimate 
will be provided BEFORE any 
repairs are  begun. Your car 
can be picked up by their tow

truck if it cannot be driven. 
And, guess what? Your car 
will be usually out the same 
day it goes in so that you are 
not inconvenienced.

As the editors of this 1976 
Message we urge you not to 
pay for inferior work. See the 
Chubby’s Transm ission 9iop 
for transm issions because the 
very best costs no more!

Southwest Livestock Hauling Company
Ralph ÿ n i i l l  - Owner

Livestock buyers and 
ranchers in the area know to 
^ t  the finest livestock haul
ing available, they must call 
the .Southwest Livestock Haul
ing Company located across 
from the livestock commis
sion in Brownwood, phone 646- 
4441.

These professionals of the 
business know that their cargo 
must be delivered safely and 
quickly to Its destination so 
dial the livestock they are haul

ing will suffer the least 
weight lost, which they know 
is a critical factor in this 
business.

Their line of tracto rs and 
tra ile rs  are will maintained, 
and their drivers are  thoroughly 
experienced in this field, which 
is just part of the reason that 
they have gained such popular
ity in this specialized field.

Don’t gamble with inexper
ience and reputation, contact 
this firm for the best your

money can buy. You’ll find 
that their charge ia hilly in 
line with the job they do for 
you.

In this 1976 Message Review 
we, the editors, a re  pleased 
to mention this fine firm  and 
suggest to our readers that 
they contact the Southwest 
Livestock Hauling Company 
with confidence of a job well 
done.

Loudamys Fashion Shoppe
“ Jo Loudamy - Owner”

I-adies! Want to look your 
best on a budget? Shop the 
Ixwdamys Fashion Stoppe 
where style coats less! Lo
cated at 306 Center in Brown- 
wood, phone 646-0416, this dis
tinctive shop features name 
brand clothii« for the discrim
inating woman at prices ANY
ONE can afford. The managw- 

of this shop feels that

most people pay enough for 
the necessities in life, like 
food and shelter, and don’t need 
to spend TOO much to look 
fashionable.

Here you’ll find everything 
you need for every season. 
There are beautiful dresses, 
sm ashii« sportswear swea
te rs , lingerie, and distinctive 
accessories, and much much

more! Sizes? The IXNidamy’s 
Fashion 9>oppe pride them
selves in being able to fit al
most ANY lady in the absol
ute latest!

The edttors of this 1976 Con
sumers Message suggest, that 
If you’re  interested in saving 
money and still look your very 
finest, that you stop in for 
your Spring wardrobe.

Furniture Company
Revell Turner A Jam es Embrey - Owners

Doubtless you plan some im
provements in your home this 
season. If so, think of the 
Texas Furniture Company at 
101 Flak bi Brownwood, phone 
646-9492, where new and beau
tiful styles and patterns of 
suites, occasional pieces 
lamps, carpets and rugs s- 
wslt your Inspection.

'The Texas Furniture Com
pany speclali/es in nationally 
advertised lines of furniture 
with complete delivery and In
stallation fiacilities. In short, 
this progressive store offers 
the maximum of customer sat
isfaction at a minimum price 
with easy term s to fit your

budget.
For some time, they have 

served the people of this area 
reliably and well. By stocking 
only items manufactured by well 
established and duly recognized 
home furnishing concerns, they 
heve won and held the confi
dence of their many patrona. 
They now serve an ever grow
ing clientele of satisfied cus
tom ers.

No progress report would be 
complete without recommen
dation to the people of this 
area, and we, the w riters, do 
so in our 1976 Review. Remem
ber, for Better Things For 
Better Livii« it’s  the Texas 
Furniture Compeny.

Florey Boat 
& Motor Supply
Kenneth A Bobby Holamon - Owners

In this aiwa your headquar
te rs  for Glastron Boats is the 
Florey Boat A Motor Supply 
at 909 North FUk, phone 646- 
9638.

For the river fisherman they 
have a wide selection of Polar 
Kraft and WuachHa. Flat bot- 
ton boats-drop In the next time 
you a re  in Brownwood and look 
them over.

They carry  a complete line 
of pleasure boats from runa
bouts to cruisers in many sizes 
and all with various power op
tions.

They are  your local author
ized dealer for Evinnide mot
o rs , and can help you select

perfect power combinations for 
■your boat as well as suggest 
the proper tra ile r  for hauling 
your boat.

If it is accessories o r addi
tional equipment that you need, 
they will be able to fill the 
bill. From their complete line 
of safety equipment, radios, 
winches, etc, you will be able 
to find what is needed.

bi this 1976 Review, we the 
editors, take pleasure in re- 
commendb« this well-liked 
dealer to all our readers. You 
will find that the Florey-Boet 
A Motw Supply offers you the 
best in friendly expert service.

Culligan Water 
Conditioning & Service

Mr. A Mrs. Fred L. DeBose - Owners

"Serving This Area Over 11 Years With Integrity’'

The Culligan Water Condi
tioning A Service located at 
1409 Belle Plain in Brownwood 
phone 646-7442 is your authori
zed sales and service dealer 
for the authentic Culligan water 
softner. They feature the Cul
ligan soft water service includ
ing the automatic home-owned 
models and the commercial-in
dustrial imits.

Culligan has the modem ans
w er in a permanently installed 
softner. Soft water saves on 
your family budget by making 
your clothes last longer, soap 
go farther, reduces water heat

ing bills and saves on your 
repair costs. Soft w ater is ex
cellent for cooking and drink
ing.

Culligan offers you complete 
water conditioning, filtration, 
purification and iron taste and 
odor removal.

Culligan Water Conditioning 
A Service can expertly repair 
all makes of water softners. 
They also offer you a prompt 
salt delivery service.

The editors of the 1976 Re
view suggest to our readers 
that they pick up their phone 
and call their Culligan man.

Different Drummer
David Harper - Owner

Tksteful, stylish and defin
itely unique! TTiese a re  just a 
few words which could describe 
the Different Drummer, the a- 
re a ’s unusual fiim iture speci
alist.

With their showroom located 
at 307 Center Avenue, next to 
Nathans in Brownwood, phone 
643-1131, this new respected 
local merchant deals in the 
very different and special and 
unusual lines including m ir
ro rs , etchings, custom-designed 
lamps all for the contempory 
home. Their selection is one 
of the very finest to be found 
anywhere, and they add their 
own “ very special”  service to

every transaction. You’ll like 
doing business with this qual
ity-minded firm as much as 
you like their distinctive uni
que furniture!

Different Drummer furniture 
is among the most sought after 
styles in interior decorating 
c irc les . Ask their interior des
igner about the tremendous var
iety of distinctive arrangements 
possible with the qua ll^  m er
chandise available here. The 
editors of this 1976 Consunv- 
e rs  Message would like tocont- 
pliment this outstanding ftirai- 
ture store for their beautiful 
selection of this unkpie and 
stylish line of home furnish
ings.

Homesley Electric
'Ralph Homesley”

Expert electric ntotor se r
vice is svallable In Brownwood 
area  a t the Homesley EUectric!

The skilled professionals at 
this shop, located at 303 North 
Fisk, phone 646-6277, can re 
pair most types of electric 
motors.

They specialize in such seiv 
vices as rewinding, balancing, 
repairing, bearing, replace
ment, and more. If you need 
a  new electric motor for any 
type of machinery, this is the 
place to  go. They feature Day- 
ton Motors and one of the a-

re a ’s largest stocks tg . 
and used motors for an, 
all applications for tndS,-; 
commercial and rest< ' 
uses. Arc welders, 
m ars and other units re 
heavy duty motors 
tr ie s  a re  also serviced L 
fine shop. Sae them for lO j 
your electric motor neate 

The w riters of this 19761 
sago a re  ideased to be i 
to recotranend HObiEap 
ELECTRIC to all of our i 
dare as their best briate' 
the e lectric  motor field.

L, £ .  Jones Contracting
Complete Building Service 

L. E. Josies • Ownar

In the estimate of many peo
ple in this section of the state 
who have had the L. E. Jones 
Contracting located at 2627 Aus
tin Avenue in Broamwood, phone 
646-1568, handle any of their 
general building construction, 
there is not a better qualified 
contractor  anywhere.

L. E. Jones Contracting of
fe rs  complete building service 
for both residential and com
m ercial construction. They fas- 
tu re  remodeling and r e p a i r ^  
as vrell as general contracting 
for new construction.

You can be assured thst the 
job will be completed by com
petent men fai the field with the 
best of m aterials and in the

shortest time poas9>lc. L j 
Jones Contracting is noted t 
thair reliability, fa lrprk«u 
general business like |

They use only the 1st 
equipenant and tools, Ctaiiĥ  
with tha most up to date I 
ing practices of the d^r, t 
perform their erork in t  p 
fesaionaJ manner.

Without hesitation, we, 
authors, of this 1976 Her 
take this time to make 
our commendation of thi LI 
E. Jones Contracting, and snl 
gest to our readers thet 
have them handle their c«| 
struction needs.

Culton Davis Roofing
All Roofing Work Gsiaranteed

Located at 1910 Brady Ave. 
in Brmrawood, phone 646-0609, 
the Culton Davis Roofing has 
made a most exhaustive study 
of the roofing problems of this 
particular area. They have 
looked over the entire field of 
roofing products offered by var
ious manufacturers and have 
selected the most a rtis tic  and 
maintenance-free m aterials a- 
vallable. They will be happy 
to survey your home or busi
ness to aid you in selection 
of styles, types and colinrs which 
will be beat for YOUR needs.

They a re  Cedar Shingle spec
ia lis ts and will guarantee you

satisfaction with their v a il 
With the very latest in n d l  

ing equipment and one of h i  
a rea ’s finest crews, this hi 
pentoble contractor hat m sl 
to offer in term s of a ^  [ 
ity roofiiw job. Whether r i |  
new construction or re-rooAgl 
call the Culton Davis RooAql 
and get the opinion of TUI 
BEST before you have agl 
roofing work done on your how. I 

The edttors of this 1976 hi 
view think you’ll appreciate h i  
careful estim ate and the ohl 
standing work that the CuHal 
Davis Roofing will give jnsl

Rock River Woolen Mills
“ Bob Tait - President’

S|>ecializing in the manufac
turing of quality woolen blan- 
kete Is the job that the Rock 
River Mills has undertaken for 
the betterment of the commun
ity. Their offices and plant 
a re  located in Brownwood, te
lephone 646-6211, and they are  
one of the busiest firm s in 
town!

With outstanding reconunen- 
datlons from their customers, 
this well known firm  has won 
the support of businessmen and 
other community - minded ci
tizens throughout the area. It’s 
one of our community’s lea
ders.

The Rock River Woolen

Mills’ contribution to the re I 
gion’s economy and their dr I 
votion to the production of cal! I 
the very finest woolen blantabl 
prompt the edttors of this 197i| 
Consumers Message to (i**| 
them our unconditional recesr | 
mendation.

T G & Y

Family Center

Foster’s Nursing Homes Inc.
H. W. Foster - Owner A Administrator

The Foster’s Nursing Homes 
Inc. is located at 2007 Avenue 
“ C”  in Brownwood phone 646- 
3591 is doing their part in the 
care of the aged, the chroni
cally ill and the convalescent. 
To ass ist you in selecting the 
right nursing home they offer 
the people of this area this 
message.

“ We Americans are  not just 
living longer, we a re  living 
more useful and productive 
lives. But an Increasing num
ber of chronically ill, the old 
and the convalescant need some 
place other than the hospital 
and their home where they can

receive personal nealth care, 
round the clock attention and 
the opportunity to continue to 
live their lives with meaning. 
As your community health care 
facility we want to  help you 
make the right decision. Here 
a re  some guidellnas.

See your family physician to 
determine the type of facility 
you need.

Feel free to visit our faci
lity.

Ask us for cost in writing 
and financial advice about Medi
care and Medicaid.

Examine all of our faclll-

tiea.
Check our food quality.
Verify our safety features.
Finally, observe how our re

sidents spend their time.
There is a lot more to sel

ecting the right nursing home. 
We want to help • if you have 
any questions please call or 
visit us.

The edttors of this 1976 Re
view appreciate this message 
from Foster’s Nursing Homes 
Inc. and highly recommend them 
to all our readers. Their doors 
are  open to all.

For a bettor selection. Lo
wer prices and the utmost is 
service, shop the TGAY Fam
ily Center In Brownwood d 
the Commerce Square, phos* 
646-3528 and the Auto Center, 
phone 646-1579. Here you’ll IW 
EVERY LITTLE THING tW 
you’re  looking for and some
thing that’s unusual these dtyc 
Friendliness!

Sbice their beginning, 6« 
TGAY Family Center stores 
have made an outstanding re
putation for themselves tV 
supplying the needs of the lo
cal residents . . . and doing 
it w 1  a smUc! What a plea- 
san’ ■-arge from the huge dis- 
coui.i IK. > s of today.

By part of a la r^
chaiii i.i TG&i Family Cen
te r  ► thr can offer lb*
kind of )»ri .es Ui' mly volume 
buying all- .a, anA, .«causeh*’* 
the tndcfXMk.t-.it i e ra to r oi 6* 
business, he car. uki thati«r- 
sonal touch tla t . - alr-ost f-s 
gotten these da.,*! Tht e..tto > 
of this 1978 CotiMoner-i ■Me*’ 
sage suggest that all of our 
readars start doing business 
where their patronage Is vaiueii-

ir.
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Schuman Track Lines, Inc.
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twrUjiice snd ft good 
, guide you to con- 
the Schuman Truck 
Ijiic. located at Rt. 1 
K^gite, phone 64ft-22M 
your livestock haul-

g.a^ment ot this con- 
j  made it a point to 
fwry best service pos- 

•very customer they

Butch Schuman • Owner

Their drivers are  the best 
that can be obtained, they know 
that in this business, their per
ishable cargo must reach its 
destination quickly and safely. 
Their dependability plays an 
important part on the profit 
that their customers can make.

Each unit they operate is re
gularly maintained and ready 
for the length of the trip. You

can be assured that they will 
get there when it was estimated.

The w riters of this 1976 Mes
sage Review endorse the ethi
cal policies of this reputakie 
livestock haultog firm , and re 
commend to the people of this 
area that they contact' the 
Schuman Truck Lines, Inc. 
whenever in need of a first 
rate dependable hauling Job.

Brownwood Iron & Metal Company
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irot gather up all that 
^  metal lying around 
Id and turn it into dol- 

your pocket This is 
h t  you can do because 

. - A I r o n  & Metal 
located at 1500 Mel-

f Brownwood, phone 848- 
[II pay you the highest 
for your scrap metal, 
imnid Iron i  Metal 

are now buying wrec- 
I b u r ^  out automobiles.

'Help Beautify America”

They a re  salvaging the used 
parts for used parts for public 
sale and the bodies are  turned 
into scrap metal.

We all have scrap metal a- 
round our home o r farm that 
is  useless to us. With very 
little  effo rt you can gather it 
up and on your next trip  to 
town bring it in to these deal
e rs  and they will sort, weigh, 
and pay you to r it while you 
wait. Copper, brass, lead.

bronze, aluminum will bring 
the higlwst prices.

This firm  has built s fine 
reputation for reliable dealings 
and the editors of this 1976 
Review recommend them to all 
in this section who have scrap 
metal to sell, o r have need of 
selecting some m aterials for 
their own use.

Help beautify America, take 
your scrap metal to Brownwood 
Iron & Metal Company.

Ingram Enterprises, Inc.
Brownwood Concrete Company „ . , .
Comanche Concrete Company * ^  P™»‘dent

Brownwood Concrete

|\y located at White’s 
Hill in Brownwood, 

648-7539 and Comanche 
te Co. located on De- 
'¿tTKgy, phone 358-3573, 
s high quality ready mi- 
r.cmts. For quick de- 
> and the best in mat- 
you can do no better

El these firms.
up-to-date concern 

f a complete service 
quality ready mixed

concrete for building construc
tion. They have modem trucks 
for transportation and mixing 
concrete in any quantity de
sired. Ih is  is a real conven
ience In building as it elimin
ates delay and assures a high 
quality, hard setting concrete.

The best of service is pro
vided the public of this com
munity. No m atter whether you 
have large o r small amount 
of concrete work tobedone,you

will find it more convenient 
and far more economical to use 
Brownwood Concrete Co. in 
Brownwood o r Comanche Con
crete Co. in Comanche.

The compliers of this 1976 
Message Review wish to say 
that this firm has more than 
justified its existance; as Its 
service in this field has pro
ven to be sn essential neces
sity to this community. Call 
646-7539 or 356.3573 for de- 
U ils.
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Dr. Pepper 

ling Company

(1 you are tired and worn 
rflier Up with the most 
tr ;!..,! soft drink in 
i, 1>. Pepper, 
known for supplying the 
of this section with the 

^  drinks available, the 
tpprr Bottling Company 
ittd in Brownwood on Mi- 
r., phone 646-0480, They 
four inspection of their 
^  up-to-date plant. They 
ottir Nesbitt flavors and 
ire Punch.
tofhMt the year Dr. Pep- 
' the favorite drink for 
•ho demand somethir 
1 and tasty. DrinI bot-

1 . Pepper, Good foi ifr 
I and 4. Take hon. ■ ■■ 
kxlay and trea t the tani- 
• tasty drink, or c l i  
haky and learn at». >/1 
ptits you can enjoy witii 

Ito. Pepper in your

Mhors of this 1976 Re- 
^  out there is no other 
™t we wish to compli- 
”'  rc upon rendering the 

Jtoch wonderfkl service 
P  Hr. Pepper BotUii«

Southwest
Automotive
Klmbell - Eddie Perkins 
'IS Perkins - Owners

new car prices and au- 
"le repair costs running 
f than ever, many people 

the job themselves 
‘»'ling money by getting 
»«to parts at the South- 
A u t^ iv e !  This popular 
Jwttse is located at 102 
V*?toerce In Brownwood, 
M69543.

il’iii'^  name brand parts 
■ ¡^essories, this well 

firm has original equip- 
r^placementfl for most 

" f  or truck. They also 
I • fine selection of oils 
I wrtcanu, tools, fUters, 
fP  Mts, customizing ac- 
j '" - “ and much, much

"•'•ther you need a set 
‘̂ m plete gasket 

»nylhing else for YOUR 
• remember the name;

‘ Automotive! The
■ *97« Review

•*iey’ll help you beat 
■ cost of auto repair.

Harry A. Forbess 
Real Estate
“ Wayne Forbeas • Sales”

When you’re  looking around 
today’s tough, critical real es- 
U te market for the best place 
to put your money, trust the 
Harry A. Forbess Real Estate 
to help you find the home or 
property that YOU want!

With new facilities and lo
cation a t 800 Hawkins, the old 
KBWD Radio Stetion in Bnmit- 
wood, phone 646-8907, this res
pected broker has nw re to of
fer in term s of listings and 
services. W l«ther you’re  tooh- 
ing for acreage, commercial 
Iota, residential, and lake pro
perties . . . this is the one 
to see FIRST! Socializing in 
FHA VA and Convential Loans, 
they offer a complete real es
tate service.

With some realistic prices 
and some diligent effort, the 
Harry A. Forbess Real Estate 
can and will find just what 
you’re  fooking for. They have 
access to property throughout 
the state and can ass ist you in 
every conceivable manner. 
When it comes time to sell 
your existing property, this re 
liable broker will get more 
for you! Trust them with ALL 
of your real estate m atters!

As the editors of this 1976 
Consumers Message Review, 
we heartily suggest that YOU 
contact this well-known firm  for 
ALL of your transactions.

Dodd 

Auto Ports

Roland Dodd - Owner

With the price of auto parts 
as high as they are  today, ^  
average person cannot afford 
to keep his car In the best 
of repair, unless he Is a wise 
owner and saves his money 
by selectiiw his parts from the 
Dodd Auto Parts located on Ft. 
Worth Hwy. in Brownwood, te
lephone 646-9119.

These men a re  experts in 
their field and can help you 
select just the right part to 
fit any particular project. They 
keep in stock a complete line 
of good used engines, snd with 
their use you can save many 
dollars over having your pre
sent engine overhauled.

From generators and alter
nators to transm issions both 
standard snd automatic this 
firm can supply you with p ra^  
ticaily any part you might need. 
They never sell parts they know 
are  worn out o r damaged with
out firs t telling you the condi
tion of what you buy.

We, the w riters of this 1976 
Message Review suggest to our 
readers that they save their 
money by selecting good used 
parts lYom this reliable con
cern. Remember the name, the 
Dodd Auto Parts.

Fabrific  
Fabric Center

“ Anna Currin - Standing Mgr.

“ Judy Litchfield - Area Sq^i^ 
visor”

How can the modern family 
afford to wear great looking 
clothes and still have money 
left over? ^ a r t  homemakers 
are  making their own with fa
brics and supplies from the Fa
brific Fabric Center!

Ix>cated for your convenience 
in the Commerce Square In 
Brownwood, phone 646-2851 
this outstanding fabric shop 
boasts a veritable rainbow of 
colors, patterns, designs, and 
the lif^t weight polyesters for 
.S|>ring.

Their selection is the largest 
in the entire area and they’re 
waiting to serve you with 
EVERYTHING FOR THE 
SEAMSTRESS! Whether you sew 
now or not, drop in and browse 
through a store foil of ideas!

Besides a Hugh inventory of 
fabric, the Fabrific Fabric Cen
ter carries a wide range of 
patterns, books on sewing, no
tions, trimmings and, of course, 
helpfol advice. The editors at 
this 1976 Consumer Message 
Review suggest that YOU think 
about saving some of that hard 
earned money by making your 
own clothing with beautiful fa
brics from this fine shop!

A & W  

Root Beer

When It comes to food, the 
average family baa several 
choices. They can stay at 
home, with Mom bent over a 
hot stove, o r they can go out 
to  a fancy restaurant and 
spend the better part of a week’s 
budget in one evening, OR they 
can drive in to their nearby 
A to W and enjoy a fabulous 
meal at a modest coat! In 
Brownwood, your friendly A 
to W is located at 1005 North 
Fisk, phone 646-9604.

Here you’ll find the famous 
Burger Family with a delic
ious hamburger that’s just 
right for every member of 
YOUR hungry tribe! There’s 
the Papa Burger, the Mama 
Burger, Teen Burger and Baby 
Burger . . . each one a taste 
beyond compare! Add an order 
of fries, and a tell, frost mug 
of world famous A to W root 
bear and you’ve got a meal 
that everyone likes including 
your pocketbook.

For outstanding eating and 
budget prices, the authors of 
th is 1976 Message take pride 
in recommending the Brown
wood A to W to all of our 
readers.

Buy Right 

Shoe Store

Martha Willingham-Manager

Why te|w your kids to one 
shoe store, lot your husband 
buy his shoes at that high- 
priced “ men’a s to re " , and shop 
still another for “ high fash
ion”  ladies’ shoes?

With shoes for EVERYONE 
in one convenient location at 
the Buy Right Shoe Store in 
Brownwood at 803 3rd, phone 
646-0828, has more to offer . . 
more selection . . .  more sizes, 
m ore low prices HI

At the Buy Right 9ioe Store, 
every member of the family 
can always find something that 
is just right! This ftoe store 
specializes in an expert fit, 
courteous service, and a busi
ness based on the idea that a 
customer must WANT to come 
back time and time again.

The editors of this 1976 Con
sum ers Message suggest that 
YOU stop in at this family 
footwear center and see just 
what the words, QUALITY, 
STYLE AND SIRVICE mean 
whan it comes to shoes!

Moedgen 

Pump & Supply

Austin Maedgen - Owner

'Hk  Maedgen Pump to Sup
ply is located on the Fort 
Worth Highway in BrownwoofL 
They feature sales and service 
of pumps and equipment, as 
well as custom m ^  cattle 
spraying equipment and car 
wash equipment.

As believed by the w riters 
a t this 1976 Review, no Re
view of the business, agricul
tural and industrial interests 
of this section of the state 
would be complete without pro
minent mention of Maedgen 
Pump to .Supply which aids in 
no little m easure to the pro
g ress  and prosperity of this 
section. By reason of the fact 
that the management has had 
wide experience in every fea
ture of pump and cattle spray
ing business, this firm has con
tinued to incresse the number 
of their patrons.

There are no more public- 
spirited citizens in the com
munity than the management 
of Maedgen Pump & Supply 
and in making this Business 
Review of the area it is nat
ural to compliment them and 
to direct your attention of this 
business as one of the most 
reliable establishments which 
has added to the development 
and progress of this part of the 
state.

1 Ref^ency
By: Mrs. Alton Jones

Today is my birthday. My 
how time does fly. I thought 
I would never get to be eigh
teen, but now the years really 
roll by.

We had three tenths of an 
Inch of rain a few days back. 
But the sand storm was right 
behind it and blew it away,

A. R. Rowlett visited Harold 
Lock at Mullin on Tuesday.

Alton and I had supper Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Phillips and Junior at 
Goldthwalte.

Two of my alstera , Mrs. 
Oma Hamrick and Mrs. Idell 
Jones of San Angelo, visited 
us Sunday afternoon, lltoyw ere 
on their way home from a week
end visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
L arry  Loudamy and John at 
Georgetown.

Sunday visitors with us were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips 
and Junior of Goldthwalte. Al
so Raymond Hard.

Alton and I visited Uncle 
George Churchwell a t Locker 
on Friday afternoon. We found 
him working on his fence.

A. R. Rowlett had a fish 
supper with his son and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Row
lett and children, at Brown- 
wood Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hig
gins visited us Wednesday ntte.

M rs. Butch Rowlett visited 
Sunday aftomoonwith Mrs. Ray
mond Hard and daughter, Vin- 
ia Lee.

Sm itty’s Bor-B-Que
In the true western tradi

tion . , . that's the motto at 
iknitty’s Bar-B-Que where bar- 
beque means something much 
more than just a fine dinner.

Located at 708 North Austin 
in Brownwood, phone 646-5922, 
this outstanding restaurant fea
tures succulent main dishei 
and complete dinners ail pre
pared with traditional recipes 
and that famous taste! There 
a re  beef, ribs, ham, sausage, 
goat and favorites. Hearty po-

tato dishes snd vegetables make 
your meal complete and well 
balanced.

Can’t make it in for din
ner? Just phone 646-5922 and 
your food will be ready when 
you are . Take home orders 
a re  a specialty here.

The w riters of this 1976 
Message would like to make 
special note of the quality bai^ 
bequed foods available at this 
fine restaurant.
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Various Gardening Ideas 
Discussed A t Club Meeting

JUST ABOUT FOLKS -  -  
(Delayed)

Overnight visKora In the F. 
M. Head Home recently were 
Misaionary Jim  Clark and his 
wife, Linda and son Mark all 
of Alaska. Their daughter, bec- 
ky, a student at Wayland Col
lege in Plainview, Texas joined 
them here for a visit. This visit 
from these fine people was 
especially welcome and apprec
iated, aince he had recently seen 
Ronnie and Breta, who are  liv
ing at hla mission in Chalky- 
itsik. This la a village of 
about 70 Athabascan Indians. 
Bro. Jim  showed slides of Al
aska, with pictures of Ronnie 
and Breta in some of them.

They also told us about the 
country and their work there. 
Others who visited in the home 
and enjoyed the slides and lis
tened to tapes from Ronnie and 
Breta were: Mrs, Carl Evans, 
and Carl J r .,  Mr. and Mrs. Al
b ert Evans, Mr. Chesser and 
a friend of the family. Also 
EIvtn, Rosie and Ray Lee.

Missionary Jim Clark and 
family were on a two month 
vacation. Tiwy have served 
two and a half years in Alaska.

Heard Brothers 

Automotive
“ Lonnie Hears & Eddie Heard 

Owners”

Been searching high and low 
for an auto repair shop that 
will do just the work you need 
without the usual hassle of htd- 
den charges, Incomplete jobs 
o r  costly waiting? Search no 
more! Heard Brothers Auto
motive, located at 403 Early 
Elvd., in Brownwood, phone 64^ 
1725, is just what you’ve been 
looking for!

Experts in all phases of au
tomobile repair await your 
courteous service. Electronic 
diagnostic equipment and the 
proper tools for the job assure 
you of a completed repair which 
will not require your bringing 
the car in again for the same 
thing.

Car dealers, fleet operators 
and other men who depend ona 
smooth running automobile have 
found the service and reliabil
ity offered by HEARD BRO + 
THERS AUTOMOTIVE to be a- 
mong the very best and as the 
w riters of this 1976 Message, 
think you will too!

The Goldthwalte Garden Club 
met Feb. 18, at 2:30 p.m. Inthe 
Jennie Trent Dew Library. Mrs. 
C. A. Keeler, president, con
ducted the business meeting. 
A note of thanks was read from 
the Htllview Manor for Christ
mas corsages. It was voted 
to  have a food booth at the 
Old Flddler’i  Contest Celebra
tion on May 29th.

Mrs. Robert McCoy, District 
Director, announced that the 
D istrict V St>ring Meeting will 
be in Waco, March 11, 1976, 
and the program will be con
tainers.

Roll call was answered by 
members naming their favorite 
restoration of Mills County.

Mrs. M. F, Horton was pro
gram leader and spoke briefly 
on “ sp irit of ’76 - Bring Back 
Ckir Heritage” . The Goldtb- 
waite Club was organized In 
1934, just six years after the 
Texas Garden Club was organ
ized. She stated that the High
way department had always been

Chappell
m u

By: Pearl Crawford

We received 8 tenths of an 
inch of rain during last week. 

We also received some hail 
Friday night. It was small. 
M rs. Virgil Casbeer reported 
they received small hail at 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V, Whatley 
attended Sunday School and 
Church. On their way they vi
sited Mrs. L ester and some of 
the folks at the Heritage Home.

Mrs. Howard Runnels and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearl 9iipman Sunday.

George and Pearl Crawford 
visited at the HUIvtew Manor 
Home FYiday. They all were 
enjojring a program and seem 
to be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Reed spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stahnke.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stevens 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L«n Price 
and family Sbnday.

Mrs. J. D. Koen reported 
she was able to attend the fune
ra l of her grandson (the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Koen) 
of Bangs. We express our sor
row to all who have lost their 
loved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis 
H arris, Mrs. Dan Long, Mrs. 
O. L. H arris, Mrs. Winnie M. 
Brown were visitors at Ste- 
phenville on Sunday.

Mrs. Richard M arrior visited 
Mrs. W. N. Swindle recently.

A. L. Crawford and William 
were by Sunday. They reported 
some high wind and hail.

Lodge Membership 

Campaign Begins
Local Hermann Sons Lodge 

presidents will be honored in 
a “ Presidents’ Membership 
Campaign’’ to be conducted in 
March.

Truman Marwitz, president 
of Priddy Lodge No. 279, and 
Lesty W, Bosse, p resided  of 
the Shive Lodge No. 253, will 
be particiapting in the cam
paign.

very helpful with projecta thus 
adding much to our heritage. 
One interesting statement men
tioned by Mrs. Horton wasthat 
the Superintendent of the Hiifv- 
way at that time (1934) trim 
med a limb from the Center 
City oak tree , took It to Dal
las and had a gavel made for 
the club. 'This gavel la peaaed 
down from one president to 
the next. The Center City 
oek still stands and applicatian 
for a historical m a r te r  for it 
is In process at this time, as 
it was once proclaimed the 
center of Texas.

Mrs. G. C. Head gave a short 
talk on “ Landscaping with Hang
ing Baskets wtth members add

ing bits of Information from 
their own experiences.

Mrs. R. G. Raley spoke on 
“ Slump Gardening”  and die- 
played several stumps that could 
be used for planting.

Mrs. C. A. Slipping, Mrs. 
BUI Whittenburi and Mrs. Roy 
Wilkins were hostesses and 
served ■ delicious plate of 
cherry cheese cake, nuts and 
coffee, carrying out the pat
riotic theme.

Members present included 
Mmea. Delton Barnett, Wood- 
row Boykin, Ted Derby, Eli
zabeth Doggett, W. P. Ikiren, 
Head, Paul Henderaon, Horton, 
Malcolm Jemigan, Keeler, Mc
Coy, Lloyd Laughlin, E. D, Ro
berson, Skipping, Whittonburg, 
and Mias Ruth E!rvin.

ROBERT WORTLEY 
TO HOLD HEARING 
AID CONSULTA’nCN 

AT
GOLDTHWAITE

Yes!
WE WILL 
BE AT

MAUNEY MOTEL 
ON

Wednesday, 

March 3

> o
BROWWWOOD  

HeerincAid

112 E. AndaraaN Ph. 646-82261 
Rooen w oniey, owner

Attention!
Policy Holders

Effective January 1st 

On any renewal and new 

automobile policies your CB 

Radio must be specifically  

endorsed in order to be covered.

ilf you desire this coveragi 
see LeeRoy at

Stacy’s Insurance Agency

V

v# - . -V

Phone 648-2481 G oldthwalte
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diìve
Sen̂ ices Conducted Here 
Tuesday For Arthur Robbins

One out of every 15 traffic 
deaths in the United States 
occurs in Texas. Let's help re* 
duce the national traffic death 
to ll: Eliminate every fifteenth 
traffic fatality!

New Books Added As At Local Libri

Funeral services for Ar
thur Davis Robbins, 70, of the 
Pleasant Grove CommuniQ', 
were held Tuesday, February 
24, 1970, at 2:00 p.m. in the 
Wilkins Funeral Home Chapel. 
Rev. Bill Sandifer of LeFeria. 
assisted by Minister Charles 
Hale, ofTtcialed. Interment was 
in the Pleasant Grove Ceme
tery. Wilkins F'uneral Home 
was in charge ofarnuigemems. 
Robbins, a member of the Me
thodist Church, passed away 
Monday, February 23, 1976 at 
Rollins-Brook Hospital in 
I.ampasas.

Bom in Georgetown, Texas 
July 24, 190S, he was the son 
of the late Henry Robbins and 
Georgia Marshall Rabbins. On 
July 14. 1934 he was married 
to Letrice Berry at Lampasas. 
9te preceded him in death on 
December 8, 1972. January II, 
1974 he m arried Sell Marshall

in Mills County. He was a 
Mills CounO' resident for 60 
years.

Survivors include his wife. 
Mrs. .Arthur D. Rabbins of the 
Pleasant Grove Community, one 
son, Gary Rabbins of Pleas
ant Grove; one daughter-in-law, 
Doris Rabbins: and one grand 
daughter, Michelle Robbins.

Pallbearers were Warren 
IXu'en. Nathan Cat oihurs, Hu
bert Berry. Houston Duren, 
Everett Kerby, Lloyd .Alexan
der, Jerry  .Swinney.and Oran 
Potts. ________________

Legion Meeting 
Friday

According at announcement 
received this week a special 
American Legion Meeting will 
be held FrhMy. February 27th, 
at 7:30 p.m.

.All members are  urged to 
be present.

How iMny injuries, economic tosses and deaths will we accept before 
becoming invoKed in seeking solutions to traffic safely problems?

Books of non-fiction acquired 
by the Jennie Trent Dew Mem
orial Library in recent months 
by purchase, gift, and memor
ial:

1. JERUSALEM: ROCK OF 
AGES - Maraini

2. ENCYCLOPEDIA OF 
WORLD MYTHOLOGY - Var
ious Authors

3. NATIONAL PARKS OF 
THE WORLD - Various Authors

4. GREAT HISTORIC HOU91S 
OF AMERICA - Levin

5. APPALACHIAN WILDER
NESS: THE GREAT aiOKY 
MOUNTAINS - Porter

6. GLASS OF THE WORLD- 
Savage

7. SILATR - Fletcher
8. PA.NORAMA OF AMED 

ICAN HORS:s - Price
9. THE WORLD OF MOUN- 

TAIN FLOWERS - Tosco
10. COLORADO: BIG MOUN

TAIN COUNTRY - Wood
11. GLIDE TO AMERICAN 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE - Bis
hop

12. QUILTMAKING - Wooster
13. NTEM-EPOINT RUGS - 

Hanley
14. EARLY AMERICAN EM-

BROIDERY DESIGNS - Davis
15. BATTLES OF THE AM

ERICAN REVOLUTION: 1775- 
1781 - Carrington

16. THE DECLARATION OF 
INDEPENDENCE: AND WHAT 
IT MEANS TODAY - Dumbauld

17. ER.NEST HEMINGWAY, 
CUB REPORTER - Bruccoll

18. THE QUOTABLE LYN
DON JOHNSON - Hayes

19. ADVENTURE AT ASTOD 
lA: 1810 - 1814 - Franchers

20. DEATH FROM THE æ A : 
THE GALV'ESTONHURRICANE 
OF 1900 - Mason

21. THE WORLD OF ANC
IENT ISRAEL - MeUsheim

22. MARY, QUEEN OF
SCOTS- F raser e

23. THE GREAT DUKE: IN- 
\1NCIBLE GENERAL-Howirth

24. WATERLOO: DAY OF 
BATTLE - Bryant

25. AVTIQIT« - Ht«hes
26. THE CROWN OF .ME.X- 

ICO- Haslip
27. WITCHCRAFT - Gibs«
28. ANCIENT AND MODERN 

WITCHCRAl- T - Bucklanc
29. FACTS AND AN-ECDOTES 

OF TRUNER.SULLE, TEXAS

Tharp (Northeistml 
County)

30. I AIN'T *Pj 
SURE AM BETTER^

31. MAN IN ¿¡.il 
ny Cash) - Cash

32. NAMATH: Ir I  
Rose Namath Szotadtl

33. ALL CB 
GREAT AND S.VAM 
riot

34. WORDS OF Lii
Books of fictios 

the Jennie Trent OnI 
Library in reewg . 
purchase, gift.

1. THE GREEK! 
Stone

2. RAGTIME - U
3. THE GREAT! 

BERY - Crichtna
I .  CURTAIN.(Ti,
5. MIROER OKI 

ENT EXPRESS-Cbi
«. VALLEY FOI 

lo r ,
7. YESTERDAVII

Deighton *
8. LORD OF T« 

LAND - Holt
9. SOME KIND! 

Kirkwood

c

8 6 t h

A n n u a l
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s
M I L L S  C O U N T Y  S T A T E  B A N K

OOLOTHWAITC. TEXAS

87 Years of Service
From a small beginning

in lune 1888 with 
deposits of $4,168.61

and stock assests of $11,449.50 
to almost

$24,000,000.00
IN TOTAL RESOURCES 

IN 1975

Comparative Statement MILLS COUNTY STATE BANK

R E S O U
Loans an d  D tacounta . . . .

Federal F unds S o ld ....................

R anking H o u s e ..........................

F u rn itu re  and  F ix tu res . . .

CRher Real E s t a t e ....................

O ther A s s e t s ...............................

C ash and  Due from  Bank» . . 

C ertificates of D eposit . . .

U S. G overnm ent SecurlUes . 

O ther Bonds an d  Securities .

1975
R C E S

$ 9.671371.62 

1300.000  00 

71.098 83 

9314.71 

1 00 

531.633.34 

1318.967.62 

800.000 00 

1396.702 84 

7380.640.53

1974 Earning Statement for 1915
$ 8.M738137 

2 ,100.000.00 

73382.63 

4.143.82 

1.00 

500.501.00 

1.689,78738 

525.000.00 

2347.668.63 

5.715336 66

TOTAL RE80URCE8 . 823,679,73039 $21303303.39

L I A B I L I T I E S
C apital Stock . 1 300,000 00 $ 300.000.00
Surplus , 300.000 00 300,000 00

Undivided P r o f i t s ......................... 1.447.426 80 1,070399 95

Reserves 1 Bad Debts . . 133363 73 131,617.61

Reserves 1 Incosne Tax _ o _ 11,000.00
Reserves ) In te re s t . . . 9432931 94.829 86
P,es*-rves » Dividends . . 16.000 00 15,000 00
Reserves f U nearned In t. . 173 895 89 142.606 63
Deposits 30319.71436 1933734934
O ther UstbUlUee 395300 00 500300.00

TOTAL U A B O iT IE B  . . . $23.679.73039 $3130330339

12345 7890$ 1975 1974

In te re s t and  D iscount . . . . $ 1,097.922.36 $ 990.908.16

In te re s t on U. 8. Bonds . . . 192,926.77 125,411.44

In te re s t on MunlciptU Bonds . 244,106.40 200,699.53

O ther I n c o m e .............................. 71.617.04 70349.55

138637237 1387368 68

Expenses ................................... 1.136.806.96 695313.42

Net O perating  E arnings . . . 449,765.61 39235636

R e c o v e r ie s .................................... 229.77 21336

P ro fit on Bonds . . . . 19,405.90 1,673.70

ProTlslona for Losm Losses ( 20,000.00) I -0-)
O ther L o s s e s ..................... ( 1.743.71) ( -0-)
Net I n c o m e .......................... 447,66737 394,143.34

Incom e T ax  . . . . ( 40,000.00) ( 66.00030)

N et A fter Incom e T ax . . . . $ 407.66737 % $06,14334

H i g h l i g h i s  -

For the Year 1975

Ttotal O perating  Incom e 

N et O perating E arnings . 

Net Profit A fter Taxes • 
In te res t on Savings . .

8 136637337 

449.76561 

407.65737 

784354.96

t  i j r i

Y E A R  E N D

Assets ............................................. 23,679,73039 21MJ

Deposits ........................................ 20319.714.36 l i j r i

Loans ............................................. 9.671371.63

Federal Funds S o l d .................... 1300.000.00 2.I0IJ

C ertificates of Deposit . . . . 800.00000

U. 8. O ovem m ent Securities . . 1396.70234 2 MU

O ther Securities ......................... 7360,64033 5,7111

Savings an d  T im e Accounts . . 13324315.63 12.061

20-Year Summary
Y ear Deposits Loans Resources Osyi

1955 $ 3,402.961.74 $1324332.23 $ 3,65336662 $1
1965 6.631.982.39 3.730,912.79 7333,750.17 !
1975 20319.714.36 9,671371.62 23.679,73039 2.1

O f f i cer s
w. P. DUREN, President
d r . J .  C. TERRELL. C hairm an  of th e  Board ■ 
C. t t  MaOUIRE. JR ., Vice C hairm an  of the Bosri| 
OLYNN COLLIER, Vice President 
HOUSTON DUREN. Vice President 
DR, T. C. GRAVES. (Inactive) Vice President 
V. L. WILLIAMS, Cashier 
R. E. CASBEER, A ssistant C ashier 
ZELDA K, JOHNSON, A ssistant C ashier

D i r e c t o r s
H O U jIS  BLACKWELL—Wool and  M ohair W ar^ouses, i

ROBERT V. CAROTHERS—Vice P residen t StephenvUle 
T rust Co., StephenvUle, Texas

W. P. DUREN—Presiden t

OLYNN CCXJJER—Vice President

DR. T . C. GRAVES—D entist an d  R ancher

DR. TOM CODY GRAVES—D entU t

C. H. M aO inR E. JR  —P residen t StephenvUle B ank 6i Trust <

W. L. NIX—Vice P residen t of th e  C ontinen tal National 
F o rt W orth, Texas

LUCIUS M. STEPHENS—Rim cher, D irector CItlsens Stst* I 
Lometo, Texas

DR. J .  C. TERREU/—Phsrsiclan and  Surgeon, ChsUnnsn 
Board, Comsinche N atw nal Bank an d  8t<66. 
S ta te  Bank, and  DireeUw, C ontinen tal NaUoo*l1 
F ort W orth, Texas
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wished Every Ttiurnday at Goldthwaite, Mills County, Texas 

|o . Box 249, Goldthwaite, Texas 76844 — PHONE (915) 648-2244 !

G. Frank B ridges......................Editor and Publisher

AN WDePENDENT NEWSPAPER

Gene Long's Repair 
Shop

I Electrical Air Conditioning 

Plumbing Refrigeration
Phone 64S~3555

Arthur "Cappy”  Eads Announces 
Candidacy For District Attorney

'̂ MEMBEF

IBSCRIPnON BATES-
Amount Tax Total

kllls wid adjolning Comties, ana y e a r ...........  16.00 .30 |6.30
Ptrwhere in ‘Dsxas, one y e a r ..............................$7.00 .35 $7.35

side o4 Texas, one y e a r ....................................$8.00 .00 $8.00
C«fV......................................................................IS .01 .16

SCBSCRIPTIONS DISCONTINUED UPON EXPIRATION 
sred as Second-claas mattar at the Post Office in Goldthwaite, 

tías, istder the Act of C o n g a s  of March 3, 1879.

After careAil consideration of 
the needs of the peofile of the 
27th Judicial D istrict of Texas,
I have felt compelled to an
nounce my candidacy (or Dis
tr ic t Attorney. I was bom  here, 
as was my father and his father. 
The Eads families have made 
this their home for over a 
hundred years. I owe a great 
deal to the people of Bell, 
Lampasas, and Mills Counties. 
For three generation, they 
have given die Eads family 
their trust and friendship. 
These people deserve the very 
best In legal representation. I 
feel I can provide this for two 
reasons.

F irst, I have a record for 
leadership and academic excel
lence in the law. I served 
as Class President at Baylor 
Law School and was Associate 
Editor of the Baylor Law Re
view. Upon graduation, I was 
honored as the most outstank' 
ing law student in the field of 
Criminal Law. I was selected 
for the Outstanding Young Men 
of America in 1975. I am lis- 
cenaed to practice in all the 
courts of the State of Texas 
and before the United States 
Supreme Court. I am a gra- 
duate of the National College 
of District Attorneys and a m . 
a State Certified Instructor in 
Law Enforcement, having lec
tured at Temple Junior Col
lege, Central ThxasCkRIegeand 
American Technilogical Uni
versity, I belong to six profes
sional associations connected to 
my profession.

I worked as an investigator 
in the District Attorney’s of
fice from 1969 through 1970. 
After two years experience 
gained fai private practice, I 
returned to the D istrict Attor
ney’s office ss  Assistant Dis
tr ic t Attorney and served for 
two and a half years under 
Stanley Kacir and Joe Carroll. 
O ffo r^  the chance to add ad
ministrative experience to that 
as tria l attorney, I accepted 
the appointment to the office 
of Cowity Attorney, represen
ting the interests of 150,000 
people. I am now eager to 
bring this experience back to 
the office of D istrict Attorney.

Secondly, I can bring val
uable knowledge of more than 
just the courtroom to the of
fice of District Attorney. I

firmly believe a man cannot 
fully represent people he does 
not know thoroughly. I have 
been both a private business
man and a pifblic servant, both 
a m ilitary man and a civil
ian, both a workman and an 
adm inistrator. Tills is where 
my wife and I have chosen to 
ra ise  our children. It is where 
we work, where we worship and 
where we live.

I feel a great committment 
to you, the people of the 27th 
Judicial D istrict. I feel I know 
the territo ry , legally, geogra
phically, socially, economical
ly and want to put that know
ledge to work for you as your 
D istrict Attorney. I seek your 
support on May 1.

Sincerely,
Arthur C. (Cappy) Elads
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C la ry s H o n o re d  
W ith  Ba b y  Sh o w e r

Hie Star Methodist Women 
are  hosting a  baby shower for 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Clary 
Saturday, March 6th, at 7:30 
p.m. The shower will be held 
at the F irs t Methodist Church, 
s u r .

y»»»*e»»»e*»**e*#e*e***e**«ee«

By: Lela DeHart

We finally got about an inch 
of that wonderful stuff you call 
rain. It did do a little heavy 
sleeting too, but the size was 
small so there was no dam
age done around here. We could 
use more of the moisture but 
a re  very thankful for what we 
got.

The Senior Citizens met for 
their monthly meeting February 
Forty members attended. We 
had visitors firom Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Denson. 
Also Mrs. Mattie Wallace and 
our visitors from Bangs, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Wright. We 
were glad to have them andhope 
they will come again. The 
Senior Citizen Ladies had 
made a Bicentennial quilt and 
were showing it off. It is a 
beautiful quilt. Games were 
played in the morning and also 
in the afternoon. A very good 
lunch was served a t noon. 
Eveiyrone had a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. James Farm er 
•and  their daughter, 9 ierry  Y- - 

vonne, spent the weekend with 
us. They live in Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mar- 
witz spent the weekend in 'Tem
ple with their daughter, Bar
bara, and her family.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer EMbrey last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dul- 
ton of Elden, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
te r  Price and Mrs. and Mrs. 
William Price and son, all of 
San Angelo, and Mrs. Olie Em- 
brey and Mrs. Kincheloe of 
Evant.

Lone S ta r  
R id in g  C lub  
P la yd a y  Sa tu rd a y

The Lone SUr Riding Club 
will be host for an open play- 
day at Mullin .Satur^y, F^b. 
28. Registration will b c ^  at 
11:30 a.m. and the playday will 
get underway at 12:30.

High point trophies in four 
age groups will be awarded 
and ribbons 1st through 5th 
place will be presented.

Events include pylon poles, 
rings, ribbon, potato ball, 
flag race, straightaway barrels 
and cloverleaf barre ls.

Lo c a l's  G ra n d d a u g h te r  

C UM  LA U D E  O n  H o n o r L is t
Miss Linann Mitchell has 

been notified by the Dean of 
the College of Social and Be
havioral Sciences of the Uni
versity of Texas a t Austin that 
her scholastic achievement dur
ing the Fall 1975 sem ester has 
earned her the designation CUM 
LAUDE on the Dean’s Honor 
L ist.

Linann is a psychology major 
and is a member of the Gam
ma Phi Beta sororiDr.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond E. Mitchell

S in g in g

Tlie Men’s Downtown Bible 
Class will host a singing at the 
HUlview Manor Huiisday (to
night). The singing will get 
underway at 7 p.m.

of Austin and the granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Del- 
lU  of Goldthwaite.

CITY HON A l l  

METAL C U P .
Paying highest prices for 
scrap  steel, scrap  iron, 
scrap  tin, clean cast, dirty 
cast, motor blocks, scrap 
brass, copper, radiators, 
aluminum, jiaik batteries.

Wi lb! Im  MV mi 
isiO still fir biliiif 

pirpisis.

IR O W N N IlO
Fisk & Brady Highway 

Phone AC 915-646-9391

FARM FENCING
'‘Caucho" gorbod Wire Ig.Vt
39 " Field Fonça. 20 rod roll 2448
34" Field Fence. 20 rod roll 34.49 
12 H. Apache Steel gale 39.99

PLYWOOD
3/ 9" co x  S'ii9' ..................... 4.99
I / 2"COX4'k9' ......................9.77
$/9 'CDX4'«9' ..................... 7.44

SHEETROCK
l / 4" 4'«9' ...........................  1.44
1/ 2" 4'«9' .............................. 1.94
All Purpose. 29 lb. bog___ 1.49

ROOFING
239 lb. Shingles. 90hX>eO per
square................................. I4. f |
19 lb. or 30lb.Fell.roll .. . 7.14
40 lb. roll roolittg .............7,|9

YELLOW PINE
#3 Studs, each....................... 94<
1 k9 ShiplopS3, lin. ft.............l ie
2x4 10'S 3............................. 1.23

ELECTRICAL
l 3-2With Ground. 290' coll 19.99
gedroom fixture. 13" ...........1.49
9 ft. fluor, strip, twin........19.49
C.E. Panel. 4 circ...............  9.99

PANELING
We hove o fine selection of 

pottoling in many 
styles and colon, priced from 
93.49 to 99.49 per sheet.

PLUMBINQ
Commode. "A" grade reverse
trop .........................
Tub. pore.-steel, 9f t . ..
4" 990 Pipe, 10 ft................. 2.77
Stoinless Stool Sink, 
comportnrtent..................

CORRUGATED IRON 
ROOFING— 26”  wM*

• ' ............................................9.39
10' .......................................  A l l
13' ......................................... A49
14' .................................
I*’..........................................9A9

PENTA TREATED 
FENCEPOSTS

9%’x2" ...............................  77e
* ’A’x3'‘.................................. 1.24
6%’x4" .................................. 1.49
9'x4" ......................................2.44
9'x6" ......................... 9.99

MC COT’S
BUILDING SUPPLV CENTERS

Brownwood 
bradv Hwy. South  
646-4941
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Blood Pressore Check 
Slated Here March 3

D »n  C a r bgr Walt 
n tia e y  v ill  ha eammt to

YH'ers Sponsor W a lt Disney Film  "Th a t Dorn
lam tht filW a. Aad lo  hactaa "
oae of tiK  ftiM la if chaaes hi 
dw hiahwT ol eopa a’ i nhhiir i .
The F B I i i i i ^  t t*  eoaic 
caper la  d K tr « a a .  Zahahr la n . 
a  ^ I m  Ttmiiattjf a lla r-  
f ic  to  cato . Keiao moot camOemi

Car Sanders W ins
iwrinaniag poola, 

t audfaara hoi (hag
lh a ir  aU ee!

Aaqr Stodon a t Moilfai ra> 
ccatty atteaded the Sea AiWnv- 
lo L iaa ito ^E x p o h ittaaaad tap li

^  folloarta, aear* J  
•laahM- BraadbiK Saa i 

Graad CheiitotoaT^' 
and Reaanw 
talk E«a  aad !

Oiaaiphia
liM toU gin

cHtoc atU he

I H eart Aaeeri-

aornd hp Vo m ì 
aU l ha to o n  % h irto y. Maerh 
C at 2 pLja. ta dw hi|h adtota 
aadtaHim. Ataaiastaata ftnae.

“ That Dar« Cat*’ toan B v -  
tey MUI a, Daaa i naia. Dan- 
de Pratoae. Hade McDaaeU. 
Baa Laaehaator, Neville Brard 
■to Frank GonMa.

Nc^v sœ a notiœable impn^anert in your skin!
ta a tr  jatooB 
p a ir  o f aoae ; ■lipkhni i .  OlX . 
O tar« C at) tan  Ms p a n a e r s  
p raac tac  ac roee e a r  m C a .

QMlHIad ntU ad-
to a I

i t  a r
rr ta t nadeh and toipa

an*! talk , the la lh ir -  
r l a eua r ae is  la  tat-

Rodeo A ss ’n. 
To Meet

J.C .1

V L t r i i i i f t  U n s e t

Coeplete Nursing Care”

O utsid e rs m

Baske tba ll Tourney ¿p)to*tte^i 
Th is  Weekend

t h p :
T W IA T M K N T  IN TR Í XX cmyfíy 
K IT
by Frances Denney 1

value 2 8 . 0 0 ^  
only 7.50

No other 
purchdK required

N n fi

A Matita

PUgr a id  aai 
at IcW p.to. I

ilAtoltaGpaa. Evont ISD Plans 
Open House

Coas la tar yaar pa

APfl

wfll

Jack ie  a w o -  
I taB s  of Eaaat 19) l a a ia T i i i  
t a ^  dito dK M hooia a f ll  ke 
opaa M arch I  -  i  d a r i ^  Me 
PaMic achato* Waoh. Thar a d l

phiilni anardiEVBtYTHWIG. W ei itorniiar h  tor onto ) JO.

1. CRCAMV CUEAMnMG LOTION. 4. kHLO K IN  LOTION. Tha i

Nk  ha. aUl

a f ll

2. UNOCn MAKEUP PNOTEM a n g T- 
UR IZER. hdameiomdWBMNtorta 
N coaalai piaada addab tm  a oaaad

A » »  LIFE REINPOneWG GREAtE

I I  I

parttciptotag ta I ■  N yoa haw a 'Twa dda~. Aad h
iCo-

MaUta. i

Rev. John Striepe  
Luthern Pa sto r

Miseum
cc I)

M r. A Mra. U  B . IT ii hwa 
M r. Fred Ikayell. D r. A M r*. 
DongUa OaoBta. ktoa. Tato Mc- 
Arttato. M sa Lana Gadta. M rs. 
Laura Virdto. Mra. GaorKBa- 
hanana. M r. A M rs. J. A. Jonas. 
M r. A M rs. K. G. Jaw s. M r. 
A M rs. A. E . Aditaeun. M r. A 
M rs. Hohart C. .lotaiann. M r. 
A M rs. W. A. a iw . and Mra. 
Rag LeMettor.

These paraoas n il]  recaive 
awntoerahipa in the Ihwruai 
Corportoion lo r 1974. as ne ll

Be*. Jatoi artape at Ea riy

Me ZtaB LoMerae Chorcli to 
P rid e - Be ñas Me psstor of 
tta chinth ta tSgC.

Be*. A w irin MUd. forowr 
pastor, ia psatortag Me church 
is Lochoog. Tasas.

Serfteae to Priddy are con- 
Meted at Ih X  nach Sandeg

LV tV A  SUPER MAgQUE. The* A FORMULA ABC NORMALIZING 
aie^^ Atod Stonna

dda a toas to

WOODY PHARMACY
Phone 648-2415 N ig h t 648-3420

<BshiQg thè Maeeuni possMic. 
¡Ile  Board nonld aleo like  to 
thank Editar Frank B rid g H . 
and Ihe Eagle fa r thè valoMie 
time and ptodicitg Miat theg 
m iai liaM ta Mia and mare  
ather northjr eauacs.

Final Reductions

G roup Ladies

Dresses, Siceaters, 
Coats, Slips,
Pants, Tops & Blouses

Î i. ■ *

Group Mens & Boys 
Shills & jackets

and up to

off
Reg. Price $400,000

Cwroup Ladies Shoes
»eg. $14 & $16 p ,  Reg. $17 & $20 SgSO

moy be insured by a family of three having the ir
to

deposits styled as follows

n Patent Reg.Group $27 & $28

Mens Shoes
$ 17 9 5

Pr

A sst. Sty les
Reg. $16 & $25 pr

Group Mens Knit Pants M0°*’ each

Reg. $16 & $29 (no a lte ra tio ns at th is  price)

Total

JOINT TENANCY
ACCOUNTS

Man S. W ife  $ 40.000

Man & Child $ 40.000

W ife  &  Child $ 40.000

*' Total $ 120.000

TESTA IIIIINTAHY  
REYO C ABII TR . ACC0UNTS|

M an-Trustee-W fe $ 40,0

Mao-Trustee-Child S 40,0

Wife-Trustee-Man S 40.1

Wife-Trustee-Child $ 40^

Total $160.0
Federal rcpulatwo* require a penaltv «•o furid* Iransfeircd 

from e»t*nn* cenifKatct betore malurtt*

'a tb o ro u a h  ó
LAMPASAS FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
405 East Second Street Phone 556-3627
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